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1. Introduction 

In its Water framework Directive which entered into force in December 2000 the EU has 
fundamentally changed its water policy. This report contains, as requested in Article 5 of the 
Directive, the analysis of the characteristics of the Schlei/Trave river basin, the review of the 
impact of human activity on the status of the surface water and groundwater and an economic 
analysis of water use according to Annexes II and III as well as a register of protected areas 
according to Annex IV. 

This report therefore fulfils the obligation to provide information, data and maps until December 
22nd 2004 and submit to the Commission by March 22nd 2005.  

Basis for the report was the „Catalogue for the implementation of the EU-Water framework 
Directive“ (LAWA-Arbeitshilfe), which has been established by the Länderarbeitsgemeinschaft 
Wasser (LAWA). The methods contained therein have been used as much as possible and 
supplemented by Länder-specific details where necessary. 

The area of the Schlei/Trave river basin is almost exclusively situated in parts of the German 
Bundesländer Schleswig-Holstein and Western Pommerania. A small part in the north lies in 
Denmark and trans-boundary data is co-ordinated. 

Unless otherwise indicated the aggregated data has been collected up to and including the year 
2003. Further details can be found in the internal C-report which also contains all relevant 
information on how data has been collected and assessed. Data itself is recorded in the files of the 
relevant authorities and may be used at a later date to research any more specialised questions.  

 

Note: 

The following publication is an abridged version of the German reports:  

- Bericht über die Umsetzung der Anhänge II, III and IV der Richtlinie 2000/6/EG für die 
Flussgebietseinheit Schlei/Trave 

- Handbuch Vorgezogene Maßnahmen der Wasserrahmenrichtlinie 

- Hinweise zur Ausweisung von ereblich veränderten Gewässern 

- Rahmenkonzeption der Monitoringprogramme zur Umsetzung der Wasserrahmenrichtlinie in 
Schleswig Holstein 

and the BERNET CATCH products: 

- WP 1: Classification and assessmet of regional waters 

- WP 3: Public Participation in Water Management in the Bernet PRBs 

For the non-BERNET products the full text is available in German only. Because the timeframe for 
the translation was limited and BERNET Catch, the anticipated recipients of this translated report, 
is not centrally concerned with groundwater, the chapters on groundwater not focussing on water 
supply and water services costs were omitted in the translation 

 

 



 

2. Description of the river basin (Annex I) 

2.1 Geographical coverage of the river basin district (Annex I ii) 

The size of the Schlei/Trave river basin is 5.305 km² (omitting coastal waters) from the border to 
Denmark with the Krusau on the Danish side across the eastern parts of Schleswig-Holstein to 
Western Pommerania and includes the Stepenitz sub-basin (see Table 2.1-1). The precise 
description of the boundaries is detailed in Figure 2.1-1 and map 1, Annex 2. 

 

Figure 2.1-1: Geographical coverage of the Schlei/Trave river basin  

Blue line: watercourses, red line: river basin; green area: marshland, light green and yellow: sand-dominated soils, brown and 
ochre: hills with loamy soils 

The Schlei/Trave river basin is characterised by a versatile landscape with variable morphology. 
The strong relief dates back to the later ice ages and beyond and is around 100.000 years old. 

Moraines containing loam, sand and gravel cover the area. The moraines as arranged by drifting 
ice still dominate its morphology since erosion has yet to completely level the area.  

10 
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table 2.1-1: Description of the Schlei/Trave river basin 

Name  Schlei/Trave river basin 
Area 
Land including streams and lakes 
Coastal waters 

9.218 km² 
6.184 km2

3.034 km2

Ratio of the river basin / total area 67 % 
Ratio Schleswig-Holstein / total area 8.347 km2 (90,55 %) 
Ratio Western Pommerania / total area 871 km2 (9,45 %) 
Relevant authority state / Land Germany / Schleswig-Holstein 
Relevant authority  Ministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz and 

Landwirtschaft Schleswig-Holstein 
States with a part of the river basin Germany / Denmark 

 

table 2.1-2: Geographical range of the river basin 

Main rivers Lippingau, Füsinger Au, Schwentine, Kossau, Oldenburger Graben, 
Kremper-Au, Trave, Schwartau, Elbe-Lübeck-Kanal, Wakenitz, 
Stepenitz, Maurine 

Main lakes Großer Plöner See, Selenter See, Großer Ratzeburger See, 
Kellersee, Großer Binnensee, Hemmelsdorfer See, Windebyer Noor, 
Dieksee, Mechower See, Lankower See, Röggeliner See, 
Tressower See, Cramoner See 

Further important surface waters Schlei, Dassower See, Baltic Sea 
Inhabitants Schlei/Trave river basin 1,25 Mio  
Ratio SH inhabitants 1,1998 Mio (96 %) 
Ratio MV inhabitants 0,051 Mio (4 %) 
Precipitation 724 – 864 mm/a 

Ø 775 mm/a 
Average annual potential 
evaporation  

420 mm/a - 575 mm/a 
Ø 504 mm/a  

Settled area 393 km2

SH: 363 km2 

MV: 30 km2

Arable land 4.920 km2

SH: 4.181 km² 
MV: 739 km² 

Forests and near-natural areas 578,01 km2

SH: 493,23 km2 

MV: 84,78 km2

Wetlands SH: 6 km2

MV: 4 km² 
Water surface area SH: 143 km2 (excluding coastal waters) 

MV: 5,4 km² 
Large cities SH:  Kiel (233.270 E) 

Lübeck (213.301 E) 
Flensburg (84.704 E) 

MV:  Grevesmühlen (11.000 E) 
Important industrial centres Kiel, Lübeck, Flensburg, Schönberg 

Highest hill in the river basin is the Bungsberg with NN + 167 m. 

The coastline of the south-westerly Baltic Sea is characterised by alternating steep and shallow 
shores and beaches (coastline is inclined to level out). 

Land use in the river basin is 80 % arable land and 10 % forests. (see Table 2.1-2). 
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Average population density in the river basin is 189 inhabitants/km². Largest cities are Kiel 
(233.000 inhabitants), Lübeck (231.000 Inhabitants) and Flensburg (84.000 inhabitants). Largest 
city in the Stepenitz sub-basin (MV) is Grevesmühlen with 11.000 inhabitants. 

The most important harbours for goods and passengers are Kiel and Lübeck/Travemünde. 
Important shipyards can be found in Kiel, Lübeck and Flensburg. 

 

2.2 Surface water and hydrometric values  

The river basin is characterised by one larger and several smaller streams which independently 
flow either directly into the Baltic Sea or through a fjord. Total length of the so-called reduced water 
system is around 1980 km. 

 

The two largest streams are the Trave with a length of 113 km and a sub-basin of 1.807 km² 
(excepting the sub-basin Schaalsee and other sub-basins in the Western Pommerania area), 
which flows into Lübeck Bight and the Schwentine with a length of 70 km and a sub-basin of 
726 km² which flows into Kiel Fjord. Further important surface waters of the river basin are listed in 
Table 2.2-1. 

 

table 2.2-1:  Sub-basins in the Schlei/Trave river basin (ABEoB >40 km²), flowing directly into 
the Baltic Sea 

Sub-basin* Basin size ≥ 40 km P

2
P
 State/fed.State Aeo (km²)

Kruså Data to be supplied at a later date DK  
Füsinger Au SH 243
Munkbrarupau SH 65
Grosse Hüttener Au SH 63
Mühlenstrom SH 56
Koseler Au SH 55
Lippingau SH 50
Haberniser Au SH 49

Schlei 

Kronsbek SH 44
Schwentine Schwentine SH 726

Kossau SH 145
Oldenburger Graben West SH 110
Oldenburger Graben Ost SH 109
Hagener Au SH 108
Kremper Au SH 70
Hohenfelder Mühlenau SH 69
Nessendorfer Mühlenau SH 69
Mühlenbach SH 59
Godderstorfer Au SH 58
Lachsbach SH 50

Kossau/ Oldendorfer Graben 

Aalbek SH 42
Trave Trave SH 1.807

Stepenitz MV 693
Radegast MV 194

Stepenitz 

Maurine MV 167
*) Sub-basins drawn in Figure 2.2-1 



 

 
Figure 2.2-1: Map of the Schlei/Trave river basin with sub-basins 

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains 51 lakes with a size exceeding 50 ha. Their total surface 
area is 149 km², which is 2,5 % of the Schlei/Trave river basin. Largest lakes are Großer Plöner 
See with an area of 29 km² and Selenter See at 22 km². Deepest lake is Großer Plöner See at 
58 m. 

The Baltic coastline measures to 535 Kilometres. This includes the Schlei at 135 Kilometres and 
the coast of the Island of Fehmarn (which at an area of 185 km² is the largest island of Schleswig-
Holstein) at 72 Kilometres. 

The climate in the river basin characterised by the proximity of North Sea and Baltic Sea. Average 
yearly precipitation on the east coast of Schleswig-Holstein in the years 1961-1990 was between 
573 mm on Fehmarn, 754 mm in Kiel and 927 mm in Schleswig. Unusual is the Bungsberg with up 
to 800 mm precipitation but also prolonged extreme lack of precipitation which occurs periodically 
and causes large parts of the watercourses in the area to run dry. Yearly evaporation depending 
on the vegetation is 420 - 550 mm of precipitation. In the Stepenitz area in Western Pommerania 
precipitation diminishes from West to East and is on average 650 mm - 750 mm (regionalised data 
from different weather stations). Average evaporation in M-V is 550-575 mm. 

An example of four watercourses is given because their characteristics show large differences 
between them (see Table 2.2-2 and Figure 2.2-2). 
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table 2.2-2: Important hydrological data 

Stream gauge basin size 
AEo km2

runoff 
MQ* 

(m3/s) 

runoff per area 
Mq* 

l/(s km2) 
Füsinger Au/Schlei Westerakeby 206 2,55 12,37

Schwentine Preetz 457 4,38 9,58

Trave Sehmsdorf 726 7,58 10,44

Stepenitz Börzow 440 3,30 7,5

*) runoff up to gauge 

Average water level of the Baltic Sea is NN + 0,00 m. Highest water level measured yet was 
NN + 3,30 m in Travemünde in 1872. Tide in the south-western part of the Baltic Sea is < 20 cm 
and therefore deemed irrelevant. 

 

Figure 2.2-2: Overview on gauge sites 
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3.  Analysis of the characteristics of the river basin and review of the environmental 
impact of human activities (Article 5 Annex II) 

3.1 Surface waters (Annex II 1) 

Surface waters include streams, lakes and coastal waters. The following report only includes 
surface waters which are of relevant size and can be displayed in the report maps. These include 
all streams with a catchment of more than 10 km² and lakes with a surface area of more than 0,5 
km². 

Surface waters are divided into water bodies which represent discrete and significant elements of 
surface waters in which the WFD is implemented. 

The following criteria have been used in the Schlei/Trave river basin for defining water bodies in 
streams: 

– variation of water category, 
– variation of water type, 
– variation between natural, heavily modified and artificial waters, 
– significant variation of the water status or pressures. 

The result is 215 water bodies formed by watercourses in the river basin. 

Lakes have not been subdivided and therefore count as one water body each. Coastal water 
bodies are divided with each change of water type. Therefore the Schlei/Trave river basin contains 
three coastal water bodies. 

Delineating water bodies is an iterative process which will be finished with the inclusion in the 
management plans. Additional information from monitoring or other sources may make it 
necessary to define new borders for water bodies.  

 

3.1.1 Description of water bodies 
Streams 
The river basin is situated in ecoregion 14 (central plains). It was assessed into types using system 
B (Annex II) of the WFD, considering chemical and physical factors which determine the 
characteristics of a water body and therefore structure and composition of the biocoenosis. In 
addition to the obligatory factors (altitude, catchment size and geology) also the optional factor 
mean substratum composition was used for the assessment. As a result, the following types occur 
in the Schlei/Trave river basin: 

- Type 11: organically dominated streams 
- Type 14: sand streams 
- Type 15: sand rivers 
- Type 16: gravel streams 
- Type 17: gravel rivers 
- Type 19: partly-mineralic streams 
- Type 21: lake outlets 
- Type 23: outlets into the Baltic Sea characterised by backwater and brackish water  

Up to a catchment of 100 km² a water body in Schleswig-Holstein is called a stream, those larger 
than 100 km² are called rivers. Types found in the relevant sub-basins are described in Table 
4.1.1-1 and Figure 3.1-1 as well as Map 4 in Annex 2. Characterisation into types is the basis for 
the definition of water bodies (WB). In Figure 3.1-2 the example given is a gravel-determined WB, 
the Kremper Au. 
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table 3.1-1: Stream types in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

Type 11 Type 14 Type 15 Type 16 Type 17 Typ19 Type 21 Type 23 Sub-basin* 

WB km WB km WB km WB km WB km WB km WB km WB km 

Schlei - - 3 25 - - 29 202 1 15 6 47 - - - - 

Schwentine  - - - - - - 12 72 2 14 7 54 6 10 - - 

Kossau/Ol-
denburger 
Graben  

- - 1 5 - - 47 318 - - 3 49 4 5 - - 

Trave - - 14 66 1 11 29 275 4 37 15 134 4 6 - - 

Stepenitz 8 78 6 70 1 25 10 113 - - - - 1 30 1 13 

Schlei/Trave 
total 8 78 24 166 2 36 127 980 7 66 31 284 15 51 1 13 

* The sub-basin contains the watercourses of the named tributary and possibly additional smaller tributaries with a 
catchment > 10 km2 
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Figure 3.1-1: Stream types in the Schlei/Trave river basin charted by length in km (Kremper 
Au) 

 

Figure 3.1-2: Kremper Au, example for a gravel-dominated watercourse 

 

Lakes 
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The EU-Water framework Directive (Annex II Nr. 1.1 and Nr. 1.2.2) requires the characterisation of 
all lakes larger than 50 ha. 

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains 51 (46 SH, 5 MV) such lakes, 22 of which are situated in the 
Schwentine sub-basin. 

Unfortunately a Germany-wide characterisation of lakes based on biocoenosis is not yet 
completed. Therefore a tentative system using abiotic factors is currently applied on the basis of 
one lake-one water body. 

Important characteristics are the ecoregion, the calcium-concentration as a measure for the 
geochemical situation, the ratio between lake volume and catchment size as a measure of the 
influence of the catchment on lake water and nutrient status and stratification for the morphometric 
and substance composition of the lake.  

On this basis the lakes have been characterised as belonging to the following types:  

Type 10 rich in calcium, relatively large river basin, stratified 

Type 11 rich in calcium, relatively large river basin, not stratified, residence time > 30d 
Type 12 rich in calcium, relatively large river basin, not stratified, residence time 3 - 30d 
Type 13 rich in calcium, relatively small river basin, stratified 

Type 14 rich in calcium, relatively small river basin, not stratified 

 

In addition to the types mentioned above there are special types (Type 88) which may need to be 
further split up into yet more types. These include lakes determined by organic acids from wetlands 
(Gudower See) and the six lakes situated in the Baltic coastline with their relatively high salinity. 

For distribution of the lake types see Table 4.1.1-2. 
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table 3.1-2: Lake types in the Schlei/Trave river basin 
Subbas. Type 10 Type 11 Type 12 Type 13 Type 14 Type 88 

Langsee     Hemmelmarker 
See 

     Windebyer 
Noor S

ch
le

i 

     Schwansener 
See 

Behler See Bornhöveder 
See 

Schwentine-
See 

Großer Plöner 
See   

Belauer See Großer Eutiner 
See  Schluensee   

Dieksee Lankersee  Schöhsee   

Kellersee Postsee  Stocksee   

Kleiner Plöner 
See Schmalensee  Suhrer See   

Stolper See Seedorfer See  Trammer See   

Vierer See Sibbersdorfer 
See     

S
ch

w
en

tin
e 

 Stendorfer See     

Tresdorfer See Passader See  Selenter See Dobersdorfer 
See 

Großer  
Binnensee 

 Süseler See  Großer 
Pönitzer See 

Hemmelsdorfer 
See 

Neustädter 
Binnenwasser

K
os

sa
u 

/ 
O

ld
en

bu
rg

er
 

G
ra

be
n 

     Sehlendorfer 
Binnensee 

Großer 
Küchensee Drüsensee Barkauer See 

Großer 
Segeberger 

See 
 Gudower See

Großer 
Ratzeburger 

See 
Mözener See  Behlendorfer 

See   

 Neversdorfer 
See     

Tr
av

e 

 Wardersee     

Röggeliner See Cramoner See     

Tressower See Lankower See     

S
te

pe
ni

t
z 

 Mechower See     

riv
er

 
ba

si
n 

 
to

ta
l a

eo

38,6 km² 24,9 km² 1,4 km² 63,0 km² 7,6 km² 13,1 km² 
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Figure 3.1-3: Number of lake types in the Schlei/Trave river basin 
 

Coastal waters 

Coastal waters in the Schlei/Trave river are situated between the national border to Denmark and 
the river basin Warnow-Peene in Western Pommerania. They extend from the coastline up to the 
national border in Kiel and Mecklenburg bight. Therefore the chemically characterised area 
includes 3.108 km² and the ecologically characterised area is 1.035 km². 

Characterisation is performed using the obligatory factors (latitude and longitude, tidal range, 
salinity) as well as optional factors (mean substratum composition, mixing characteristics and 
retention time). Using these factors for the Baltic Sea of Schleswig-Holstein resulted in 3 types (B2 
- B4) (see Table 4.1.1-3 and Table 4.1.1-4). Figure 3.1-4 shows the Baltic coast on the Island of 
Fehmarn. 

 

table 3.1-3: Coastal water types of the Schlei/Trave river basin 

Coastal water types in the river basin Number of  
water bodies 

B2: mesohaline inner coastal waters 
B3: mesohaline outer coastal waters 
B4: meso-polyhaline outer coastal waters, seasonally stratified 

9 
10 
5 
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table 3.1-4: Classification of coastal water types in the River basin 

Type B2 Type B3 Type B4 

Sub-basin Number of 
WB 

area 
%  

of the river 
basin 

Number of 
WB 

area 
% 

of the river 
basin 

Number of 
WB 

area 
% 

of the river 
basin 

Schlei 4 7,1 3 12,3 2 12,9 

Schwentine  - - - - - - 

Kossau/Oldenburger 
Graben  2 2,7 7 51,3 3 11,5 

Trave 3 2,2 - - - - 

Stepenitz - - - - - - 

Schlei/Trave total 9 12 10 63,6 5 24,4 

 

 

Figure 3.1-4: Baltic coastline on the Island of Fehmarn 
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3.1.2 Type-specific reference conditions and high ecological status (Annex II 1.3 i to iii and 
v to vi) 

Streams 

Reference conditions based on the biocoenosis are defined Germany-wide. 

Reference conditions for benthic invertebrate fauna communities have already been defined. 
Reference waters have been named for the types occurring in the central plains. The assessment 
of the risk of failing to comply with the Directive is therefore based on the general description of 
German stream types and expert knowledge. The ecological potential determines the possible 
development of water bodies that have been characterised as „heavily modified“ or „artificial“ and 
must be developed individually with a view to the most similar type.  

It is unlikely that there will be reference waters for the locally occurring stream types within 
Schleswig-Holstein.  

Lakes 

Because reference conditions for lakes have not yet been defined either Germany-wide or for all of 
Europe, the system currently in use for the characterisation is the one developed by the LAWA 
(1998) which is based on trophic conditions. Based on significant hydromorphological and 
topological aspects it calculates a potentially natural phosphate concentration or turbidity for each 
lake. With the help of these parameters every lake can be characterised as having a distinctive 
trophic level which it may achieve under reference conditions. First data already obtained on the 
reference biocoenosis using phytoplankton and aquatic flora is also used.  

23 of the 51 lakes in the Schlei/Trave river basin have a stable thermal stratification and may 
therefore be oligotroph. 21 lakes with a lower mean depth may be richer in nutrients and therefore 
meso- or eutroph in their reference conditions. For the six coastal lakes the reference conditions 
are as yet unclear while it is certain that they have a higher salinity due to the influence of the 
Baltic Sea and therefore harbour specialised biocoenoses. Nutrient conditions will also be in part 
determined by the Baltic Sea.  

Reference conditions for Gudow lake are unclear due to the influence of wetlands.  

An intercalibration network is being set up to compare the assessment of lakes on a Germany- and 
Europe-wide level. For each type of water body which has been characterised either as high 
ecological status to good ecological status, or good to moderate status, at least two measuring 
points are to be established. For this intercalibration network four lakes in Schleswig-Holstein, 
among them the Große Plöner See, Suhrer See and Schöhsee have been proposed. 

Coastal waters 

There are no reference conditions for aquatic flora for the coastal waters of the western Baltic Sea 
because of its high nutrient load and widespread lack of suitable substrata. Therefore the 
classification of type-specific reference conditions must be made using historical data and expert 
knowledge.  

At the time of this report historical chemical background values are being established and tested. 
The biological classification is however still being assessed.  
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3.1.3 Reference water bodies for WB types with a good ecological quality (Annex II 1.3 iv) 
Streams 

At present the designation of reference water bodies for stream types is being considered. At the 
moment lists are being established on the basis of the quality element benthic invertebrates and 
considerations made to determine reference water bodies. Specific references for water body 
types as well as assessment systems are being established and tested on currently available data. 

Lakes 

For most lake types there will be no reference waters in the river basin resulting in references often 
being developed by modelling. 

Coastal waters 
For coastal water types associated with the water bodies of the Schlei/Trave river basin there are 
at present no known naturally occurring areas or sites which present a good ecological quality 
which could be used as reference WB. 

 
3.1.4 Tentative assessment as artificial and heavily modified surface water body (Annex II 

1.2) 
The WFD distinguishes natural and artificial water bodies. WB may also be " heavily modified". 

Art. 2.8 WFD designates all man-made surface waters as artificial water bodies. This means the 
construction of an artificial body where there has been no water body before and which has not 
been made through direct physical changes like the relocation or straightening of a WB.  

A heavily modified water body according to Annex II is a surface water body which has been 
physically changed substantially by man in its characteristics. Water bodies can be classified as 
heavily modified if conditions stated in the Directive apply. This classification is still tentative in this 
report. A detailed explanation on the classification as heavily modified will be given in the 
management plan.  

Streams 

The Schlei/Trave river basin so far contains two artificial water bodies and 13 „tentatively classified 
as heavily modified“ water bodies (see Table 4.1.4-1 and Figure 3.1-5). 

Criteria for heavily modified water bodies in Schleswig-Holstein at this time have been determined 
only for waters which are used as shipping lanes and therefore specially maintained. Any other 
waters which are physically or hydromorphologically significantly modified are currently assessed 
as „unlikely to reach aims“. The assessment as heavily modified makes further detailed research 
necessary which will be carried out once sufficient data is obtainable from the monitoring 
programmes. 

In Western Pommerania the tentative assessment as heavily modified or artificial water body 
arises on the basis of selected parameters from the watercourse structure map. The choice of 
these parameters was made considering which criteria show the degradation of watercourses 
(constructions transverse to flow, pipes, profile, structure of banks, curving, land use and 
protection strips along the banks). Giving each of these a different weight in the assessment 
process resulted in the assessment as potentially heavily modified or artificial water bodies which 
have been aggregated into tentatively classified as heavily modified or artificial water bodies. 

 

table 3.1-5: Artificial and heavily modified streams in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

Sub-basins*  Artificial Tentatively heavily 
modified** 



 

 Total number 
of water  
bodies  

Number of 
water bodies 

km Number of 
water bodies 

km 

Kruså      
Schlei 39 - - - - 
Schwentine 27 - - - - 
Kossau/Oldenburger 
Graben 55 - - - - 

Trave 69 2 34 1 11 
Stepenitz 27 - - 12 130 
river basin total 217 2 34 13 144 

* The sub-basin contains the watercourses of the named tributary and possibly additional smaller tributaries with a 
catchment > 10 km2

** in Schleswig-Holstein only navigable watercourses have been tentatively classified as heavily modified. 
 

good 
ecological 

quality
93%
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modified 

watercourses
6%

artificial 
watercourses

1%

 
Figure 3.1-5: Ratio of artificial and tentative heavily modified streams in the Schlei/Trave 

river basin 
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Lakes 

Hydrological changes in almost all lakes in Schleswig-Holstein have taken place following the 
construction of dams or lowering of the water table. This has lead to changes in the water table of 
the lake, water retention time and water outflow and these changes are classified as significant but 
not substantial. The same goes for constructions along the shoreline or sediment abstraction for 
restoration purposes. There are therefore no lakes in the river basin yet assessed as heavily 
modified, nor are there any artificial lakes with more than 0,5 km² lake surface. 

Coastal waters 

Almost all coastal waters of the Baltic Sea were and are strongly influenced and maybe even 
characterised by human activity such as shipping, fishing, coastal protection, building harbours, 
industry and not least tourism. Substantial constructions along the coast and industry (Figure 
3.1-7) as well as the upkeep of shipping lanes has changes three of 24 coastal water bodies 
physically and hydromorphologically in such a way that they have been tentatively classified as 
heavily modified. 



 

artificial
0%

heavily modified
13%

good ecological 
quality
87%

 

Figure 3.1-6: Proportion of tentative heavily modified coastal waters to total coastal waters 
in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

 
Figure 3.1-7: Kieler Förde, example for a heavily modified coastal water 
 
3.1.5 Pressures on surface water bodies (Annex II 1.4) 
3.1.5.1 Significant point sources of pollutants (Annex II 1.4) 

Point sources are wastewater discharges from municipal and industrial waste water treatment 
plants. These discharges result in nutrients and pollutants as well as pesticides entering the 
watercourses which may lead to pressures on ecosystems and excessive eutrophication. 
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treams and lakes 

a total of 2,5 Mio. EW (Table 4.1.5.1-1). Most important are the plants at Kiel, Lübeck, Flensburg 
and Schleswig. Sites can be found in Map 6 in Annex 2: „Significant pressures from point sources“. 

d around 70 itional  removal. 

 around 4.368 t CO 2468 t Ntot and 153 t Ptot w ted into lei/Trave 

f the Wastewa  ordinance  7a WHG l as the E icipal wast ter 

S
 
The Schlei/Trave river basin contains 66 municipal waste water treatment plants (> 2.000 EW) with 

Calculated to the total of EW, 100 % do biological treatment, around 90 % also do phosphorus 
removal an  % do add nutrient

In 2002 D, ere emit  the Sch river 
basin. Treatment in the municipal waste water treatment plants is at least state of the art according 
to Annex 1 o ter and § as wel U-mun ewa
directive. 
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table 3.1-6: Loads from municipal waste water treatment plants (MWWTP) in th
Schlei/Trave river basin per year for 2003 

Subbasin*

Schlei 23 991,8 2.237,2 1.127,6 25,9 

Schwentine 6 15,1 148,0 276,4 1,8 

Kossau/Olden- 
burger Graben 12 314,2 357,6 112,8 5,6 

Trave 19 1.098,6 1.502,2 939,5 12,7 

Stepenitz 6 67 123,4 11,6 106,6 

river basin total 
 66 2.486,7 4.368,4 2.467,9 152,6 

* The sub-basin contains the watercourses of the named tributary and possibly additional smaller tributaries with a 
atchment > 10 km2 

The Schlei/Trave river basin has four industrial direct discharges and two from the food industry. 
(see Table 4.1.5.1-2). Waste water treatment is regulated by type of industry following the relevant 
Annex of the Wastewater ordinance (Abwasserverordnung) for § 7a WHG. 

table 3.1-7: Loads per year from industrial waste water treatment plants in the 
Schlei/Trave river basin 

loads per year 

c

 

Sub-basin*  

 

numb
er 

Ntot 

(t/a) 

Ptot 

(t/a) 

Pb 

(kg/a) 

Cd 

(kg/a) 

Hg 

(kg/a) 

Ni 

(kg/a) 

Schlei 1 4,0 0.08 - - - - 

Schwentine - - - - - - - 

Kossau/Olden- 
burger Graben 1 - - 23 - 11,5 115 

Trave 1 3,35 0,201 34 - - 34 

Stepenitz 1 5,1 0 21 1,4 1,4 5,2 

river basin total 
 4 12,45 0,281 78 1,4 12,9 154,2 

* The sub-basin contains the watercourses of the named tributary and possibly additional smaller tributaries with a 
catchment > 10 km2

The abovementioned significant point sources (municipal and industrial direct discharges) are 
presented in Annex 2 Map 6. 

 

Coastal waters 
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2 of the 66 municipal waste water treatment plants discharge directly into the Baltic Sea. Due to 
their improved facilities, these waste water treatment plants only contribute small amounts of 

food sector direct dischargers. The other two industrial direct dischargers emit into watercourses 
which then enter the Baltic Sea.

Significant diffuse pollutant sources (Annex II 1.4) 

Streams 
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table 3.1-8: Annual loads of nutrients and pollutants for selected watercourse monitoring 
stations 2000-2002 

Monitoring station 
Schlei 

Monitoring station Füsinger 
Au 

Schwentine 
Monitoring station 
Schwentine mouth 

Kossau/Oldenburger  
Graben 

Monitoring station Ko
Year 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 

Run-off (MQ) 65,8 77,0 119,8 181,7 171,1 284,6 28,0 27,1 43,9 Mill 
m³/a 

BOD7 t/a 210 293 441 1141 573 1230 120 96 194 
TOC t/a - 843 1260 - 1448 2682 - 260 451 
NH4-N t/a 8,7 15,8 19,7 12,5 13,3 27,8 4,6 7,1 5,3 
NO3-N t/a 378,1 532,8 748,1 254,8 192,3 385,6 94,0 78,0 165,5 
Tot.N t/a 423 623 873 417 353 692 123 110 219 
PO4-P t/a 3,79 5,31 7,54 10,94 11,30 16,58 1,62 2,22 3,50 
Tot.P t/a 7,9 15,8 17,8 22,2 19,8 36,4 3,5 3,9 6,7 
Cr t/a 0,010 0,04 0,026 0,029 0,080 0,004 0,004 0,009  2 0,053 
Ni t/a 0,099 0,123 0,354 0,129 0,276 0,031 0,033 0,058  0,172 
Cu t/a 0,152 0,222 ,304 0,223 0,186 0,698 0,045 0,037 0,079  0
Zn 0,695 ,748 1,160 0,876 1,744 0,113 0,102 0,169  t/a 0,314 0
As t/a 0,043 0,072 ,092 0,120 0,134 0,249 0,025 0,033 0,059  0
Cd t/a 0,00208 0,00489 0,00222 0,00607 0,000690,00437 0,00196 0,00036 0,00027 
Hg t/a 0,00051 0,00028 0046 0,0007 30 0,00135 6 0,00006 0,000120,0 5 0,000 0,0001
Pb t/a 0,024 0,060 0,066 0,070 0,077 0,176 0,023 0,011 0,025 

Monitoring station 
Kossau/Oldenburger  
Graben - Monitoring 
station Hagener Au 

Trave 
Pegel Sehmsdorf Stepenitz 

Year 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 
Run-off (MQ) Mill 

m³/a 21,8 22,1 36,8 176,8 189,9 370,2 151,1 151,1 273,1

BOD7 t/a 91 81 183 794 741 1486 620 518 998
TOC t/a - 213 388 - 1957 4023 1470 1279 2676
NH4-N t/a 2,7 3,5 5,3 52,3 28,8 57,3   
NO3-N t/a 39,7 33,1 73,0 825,2 779,5 1628,4   
Tot.N t/a 64 60 121 1030 996 2087 968 896 1930
PO4-P t/a 1,20 1,63 2,96 11,83 16,24 31,45   
Tot.P t/a 2,5 2,8 6,2 28,0 35,8 62,1 19,0 13,4 30,2
Cr t/a 0,002 0,003 0,018 0,038 0,065 0,179 0,0410 n.u. 0,1860
Ni t/a 0,028 0,024 0,060 0,228 0,265 0,734 0,4350 n.u. 0,5000
Cu t/a 0,028 0,020 0,085 0,383 0,432 0,926 0,1860 n.u. 0,5660
Zn t/a 0,061 0,052 0,162 0,997 1,121 1,852 0,2330 n.u. 0,8640
As t/a 0,015 0,019 0,039 0,130 0,179 0,355 0,1160 n.u. 0,5690
Cd t/a 0,00026 0,00050 0,00058 0,00395 0,00343 0,00727 0,0071 n.u. 0,0153
Hg t/a 0,00008 0,00004 0,00011 0,00074 0,00044 0,00110 0,0016 n.u. 0,0015
Pb t/a 0,005 0,012 0,030 0,066 0,152 0,218 0,1260 n.u. 0,3800
n.u. not analysed, earlier analysis showed no measurable occurrence 

nic substances weThe loads of orga re calculated using yearly runoff and mean concentration. Mean concentrations were 
calculated using half of the analysis threshold where amounts were below the threshold. Because most analysis showed 
results below threshold, measuring was partly stopped. 

Lakes 
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m of the majority of lakes in 

Coastal waters 
uring 

s of the Baltic Sea but mainly from diffuse nutrient and pollutant emissions from 

.1.5.2-

y 

 

Subbasin Number of N t/a P t/a 

Nutrients from diffuse sources are presently the most important proble
the northern plains. Eutrophication results from nutrients which are emitted from waste water 
treatment plants and leach from agriculture.  

The coastal waters of the Schlei/Trave river basin are indirectly under pressure from neighbo
water bodie
discharging streams and the atmosphere. There is also a large influence of soluble nutrients 
leaching from the sediment. 

Total nutrient emissions into coastal waters of the Schlei/Trave river basin are on average 
8.086 t/a total nitrogen (based on 1990 to 1999) and 204,0 t/a total phosphorus (see Table 4
2). Watercourses stated in the following table account for 45,6% of the river basin. Because it is 
impossible to determine loads from all small watercourses the total loads have been calculated b
estimation to 100% (see Figure 3.1-8 and Figure 3.1-9). 

table 3.1-9: Median of nutrient loads of streams into coastal waters 

streams 
tot 

1990-1999 
tot 

1990-1999 
Schlei 7 1.212 23,0 

Kossau/Oldenburger Graben 7 1.012 42,5 

Trave 3 5.862 138,5 

Schlei/Trave total 17 8.086 204,0 
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3.1-8: Nitrogen loads from Schleswig-Holstein entering the Baltic Sea via streams Figure 
(Data LANU) 
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ater (Annex II 1.4) 

nt if they exceed 1/3 of the mean low runoff or 

e river basin (Table 3 in 
Annex 1). 

Figure 3.1-9: Phosphorus loads from Schleswig-Holstein entering the Baltic Sea via 
streams (Data LANU) 

 

Significant abstractions of drinking w3.1.5.3 

Abstractions of drinking water are deemed significa
50 l/s without impoundment. 

There is one abstraction of drinking water > 50 l/s in the Schlei/Trav
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tructures. 

hanges in water flow may also reduce 

Almost all watercourses in the Schlei/Trave river basin have been modified. Watercourses in the 
low plains are often drained using pumping stations. One example is the Oldenburger Graben, the 
river basin of which is drained using pumping stations exclusively. Schwentine and Kossau are 
watercourses significantly altered by weirs and millponds. An overview of constructions transverse 
to flow in the Schlei/Trave river basin is presented in Table 4.1.5.4-1. 

 

 

 

table 3.1-10: Number of constructions transverse to flow in the lower order streams 

ubbasin* Number of which 

3.1.5.4 Significant discharge regulation (Annex II 1.4) 

Watercourses have been reconstructed to change the water flow. These physical modifications 
contain straightening, deepening, removal of woody plant zones, removing the potential for 
watercourse changes and removal of the tidal influence. This has often been achieved by 
measures on the bank line, changing the discharge section, setting in drains as well as building 
transversal constructions, pumping stations, dike locks, dam plants and river bottom protection 
s

All these changes affect conditions for water organisms. C
ranges for migrating organisms.  

S

 total locks 
and 

dams 

river 
bottom 

protection

weirs / 
millpon

ds 

pumpin
g 
station
s 

dike 
locks 

fish 
ladder 

others 

Schlei 1054 0 1 9 3 4 1 1036 

Schwentine 587 1 1 29 1 0 0 555 

Kossau / 
Oldenburger Graben 

1730 10 1 48 12 22 2 1666 

Trave 1690 6 16 54 3 1 2 1608 

Stepenitz 397 0 0 38 4 0 0 355 

total 5478 17 19 178 23 27 5 5217 

* The sub-basin contains the watercourses of the named tributary and possibly additional smaller tributaries with a 
atchment > 10 km2 

culverts, outlets and short parts where the stream is set in drains, for example where a road, 
 

orphological modifications (Annex II 1.4) 

Streams and lakes 

c

In the table above, constructions transverse to flow contained in the column „others“ include 

railroad tracks or a path used for agricultural or forestry purposes crosses the stream. As a rule,
those items included in „others“ are deemed less damaging to the watercourse than those stated 
expressly. 

 

3.1.5.5 Significant m
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ctions of watercourses influence structures as well as sedimentation and erosion 
patterns. Morphological changes affect the regulation of runoff by straightening, but also through 

logy of Schleswig-Holstein streams has been patchy. Physical 
changes have been estimated using data on the level of reconstruction, woody plant zones as well 

ve 

Lakes 

 
building docks and port facilities as well as quay 

walls and have therefore been assessed as heavily modified. Any other physical changes are at 
e digital 

3.1.5.6 Assessment of other significant pressures from human activity (Annex II 1.4) 
treams and Lakes 

 

Coastal waters 
Other significant pressu  human waters in the r basin 

sessed whe ring the impacts from shipping, fishing, er 
dumps and to  

Direct discharges from shipping include TBT from antifoulings and zinc from ship anodes. Whether 
these substances pose a potential pressure on coastal waters will be assessed in a monitoring 

mme. Regulations ed by O (Inter tional M me Org ation) ch hav lready 
dopted within the E oint tow rds a sig ficant re tion of sures lting f  TBT 

uture. 
 

nt of  use ( nex II 1 ) 

rview on land use e Schle rave riv  basin ( ex 2, M ) has n mad ing 
om CORINE Land er (data om 199 scale 1: .000). 

round 80 % agr ure in  Schlei/ ve rive sin, foll d by fo ts (9 % rban 
, water surfac  %) an others ( ). Agr re is d ated b rable la at 
rasslands 11 d othe gricultu l areas  (see le 4.1 -1 and ure 

1-10) nged. 
noff  for 

the rec

Reconstru

constructions along the watercourse (walls, stone beds). 

Research on watercourse morpho

as the use of areas adjoining the stream. Using this data almost all watercourses have deficits 
concerning their physical structure resulting from reconstruction measures.  

Flood protection measures of watercourses in the plains are of little importance in the Schlei/Tra
river basin, and there are next to no dikes following the streams. 

There are no morphological deficits in the lakes.  

Coastal waters 

Coastal waters have been physically modified locally by constructions along the coastline, coastal 
defence and the dredging of shipping routes. The inner Kiel fjord and the lower part of the Trave
and Trave mouth have also been changed by 

this point deemed irrelevant. A more detailed assessment will be with the completion of th
waterways map of Germany (Digitale Bundeswasserstraßenkarte) and the coastal defence 
information system (Küstenschutzinformationssystem) and after reference conditions have been 
established.  

 

S
There are no other significant pressures from human activity (for example discharges of water 
used as coolant). 
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3. . A large part of the area used by agriculture is drained and therefore runoff is cha
Ru  is also forced in urban areas which are for a large part sealed. Both have been reasons

onstruction of watercourses into straightened streams. 
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1-11: Land use in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

Land use in the  
Sub-basin  

Arable land 
(%) 

Grassland
(%) 

Forests 
(%) 

Urban 
areas 
(%) 

Wetlands 
(%) 

Others 
(%) 

Schlei 33,4 56 2,7 2,9 0,2 4,8 

Schwentine 85,1 3,5 3,4 1,7 0,1 6,2 

Kossau/Oldenburger 
Graben 

83,5 3,6 2,9 3,9 0,5 5,6 

Trave 84,2 4,7 6,2 0,5 0,2 4,2 

Stepenitz 76 10 9 3 1 1 

 

Arable land
73%

Others
4%

Wetlands
0%

Urban areas
2%

Forests
5%

Grassland
16%

 
Figure 3.1-10:  Ratio of land use in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

 

3.1.6 Assessment of impacts of significant pressures on the achievement of the aims for 
surface water bodies (Annex II 1.5) 

Basis for the overall assessment were biological, chemical and physical criteria using available 
data. Especially biological data is still insufficient. When assessing the risk of not meeting the aims 
of the WFD it must also be considered that details on ecological quality that need to be attained 
are as yet unavailable. Therefore this assessment must remain tentative and must be verified 
during the following monitoring programmes. Detailed descriptions of pressures and the 
assessments drawn from these are contained in the documentation held at the appropriate 
competent authority. 

Streams 

Streams were assessed using the saprobic system, physical elements such as reconstruction, 
setting in drains, transversal constructions, specific pollutants as well as additionally the general 
chemical and physical elements. 

Data on aquatic fauna and flora were included in the assessment where obtainable. Assessment 
as likely to meet the aims of the WFD depended upon the benthic invertebrate fauna showing a 
near typical community for the stream type in question and whether there were no doubts 
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garding other biological quality elements or pollutants, also that there were few or no deficits 
regarding water quality and physical elements. These data necessary for the assessment were 

Wh re bts r ignifi
quality the water body was assessed as being unlikely to meet the aims without additional 
measures. Mostly the reasons f in h  structural changes in the context of 
watercourse reconstructions. Straightening of waters, constructions along the stream or on the 
waterbed as well as regularly occurring maintenance resulted in significant deficits compared to 
the natural fauna and flora of waters. Significant chemical changes of the typical water quality were 
also a reason for possibly not achieving the aims of the WFD. In many cases a combination of 
chemical and physical deficits was observed. 

ble 4  -1 show he ass sment chieving the s of the WFD fo
atercourses. Deficits may contain multiple reasons if chemical and physical deficits were 

criteria for their assessment, these are stated in the footnotes to the table. Detailed descriptions of 
pressures and the assessments drawn from these are contained in the documentation held at the 

re

however not obtainable for all water bodies yet.  

enever the were any dou egarding possible s cant pressures or deficits in water 

or this cluded p ysical or

The following Ta .1.6 s t es  of a  aim r 
w
observed in the water bodies. The Länder concerned with the assessment have followed different 

appropriate competent authority as well as Annex 2 map 9. 

 

table 3.1-12: Assessment of achieving the aims of the WFD for water bodies in streams 

Achieving the aims 
Reason for unlikely to achieve 

aims 
(if data available) 

Sub-basin 
Number 

of WB 
Likely Unclear Unlikely 

Physical 
deficit* 

Chemical 
deficit** 

Biologica
l 

deficit***

Schlei 39 - - 39 39 18 13 

Schwentine 27 - - 27 27 3 6 

Kossau/Oldenburger 55
Graben 

 4 - 51 52 7 15 

Trave 69 1 - 68 68 24 38 

Stepenitz 27 3 - 24 20 4 8 

River basin 217 8 0 209 206 56 80 

* SH: significant physical morphological modifications through reconstruction, no woody plant zones 
 zur 

Lakes 

 lakes which are likely to achieve the aims of the WFD 
(see Table 4.1.6-2). These are Suhrer See, Schöhsee, Selenter See, Schluensee (see Figure 

 
because of insufficient data for reference conditions. 35 other lakes will 

not meet the aims without additional measures. Almost all of these have trophic deficits and 
e assessment 

as there is no data on specific elements. The analysis of pressures showed intensive use of the 

** Exceeds at least one of the chemical elements quoted in Annexes 4 and 5 of the relevant “LandesVO
Umsetzung der WRRL” or water quality according to LAWA (Saprobienindex) >II or in (NI) >II-III in lowland 
waters of the marshes 

*** Deficits in typical biological elements (only used if data available)   

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains eight

3.1-11), Lankower See, Mechower See, Röggeliner See and Tressower See. Further eight lakes
were assessed as unclear 

insufficient aquatic flora communities. Chemical elements could not be included in th
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nt catchment for agriculture in most cases. Direct discharges from larger waste water treatme
plants occur at seven lakes. 
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table 3.1-13: Assessment of achieving the aims of the WFD for water bodies in lakes 

Achieving the aims Sub-basin Number of 
water bodies 

Excessive nutrients or 
deficits in biological 

elements 

Deficits in sal
or calcium c

Likely Unclear Unlikely 

inity 
ontent 

Schlei 4  1 3 3 1 
Schwentine 22 4 2 16 18  

Kossau 10  2 8 8 2 
Trave 10  3 7 10  

Stepenitz 5 4  1 1  
River basin total 51 8 8 35 40 3 

 

 

Figure 3.1-11: Schluensee near Plön – likely to achieve the aims of the WFD 

ntrations of nutrients and pollutants 
ave a significant negative effect on composition and abundance of the benthic biocoenosis and 
hytoplankton. This effect is even more significant for aquatic flora because they also lack the 

 taken from 
coastal areas. 

 
e 

4. Register of protected areas (Annex IV) 

Coastal waters 

In the coastal waters of the Schlei/Trave river basin high conce
h
p
appropriate substrate which has been removed during the period when rocks were

Due to the high nutrient input from inland, neighbouring water bodies of the Baltic Sea as well as
atmosphere it must be anticipated that all 24 water bodies of the coastal waters in the Schlei/Trav
river basin will not meet the quality objectives without further measures being taken.  

The register contains the following types of protected areas in the Schlei/Trave river basin: 
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llfish) 
- recreational and bathing waters, 

4.1 Drinking water protection areas (Annex IV i) 

legally defined for the abstraction of water for human 
er authorities on the basis of §19 Wasserhaushaltsgesetz and 

eswassergesetze. Figure 4.1-1 shows the construction of a 

as. 

- water protection areas, 
- areas for the protection of economically significant aquatic species (fish and she

- nutrient sensitive and sensitive areas, 
- EG- bird protection- and FFH-areas with the aim of protecting aquatic habitats. 

 

Drinking water protection areas are 
consumption by the appropriate wat
the corresponding articles in the Land
groundwater monitoring station. 

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains 25 protection areas for drinking water, four in Schleswig 
Holstein and 21 in Western Pommerania. 

The boundaries are defined in map 11a Annex 2 and Table 5a in Annex 1 gives the sizes of the 
different protection are

The total size of drinking water protection areas is 38 km², or 1% of the river basin. 

Art.7 WFD obligates member states to state all water bodies from which water for human 
consumption is abstracted if more than 10 m³ daily or more than 50 people are supplied. No 
surface waters in the river basin are used to abstract water for human consumption. However all 
groundwater bodies contain wells which supply more than the stated amount. 

 
Figure 4.1-1: Construction of a groundwater monitoring station to delineate water 

protection zones 

 aquatic species (Annex IV ii) 

 

4.2 Areas for the protection of economically significant

There are no appointed areas for the protection of economically significant aquatic species in the
river basin. Therefore no map is supplied. 
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- is either expressly allowed by the authorities or 

d for bathing and that an annual report must be published on water quality, 
changes or unusual situations and information on these that has been supplied to the public.  

In map 11c in Annex 2 the 232 designated bathing waters (for 2002) in the Schlei/Trave river basin 

number of bathing waters changes from year to year according to changes in public use). The 
names of the waters and their position are contained in Table 5d in Annex 1. 

4.4 aters (see municipal waste water- and Nitrate directive) (Annex IV 

All of the Schlei/Trave river basin has been designated as nutrient sensitive according to the 
„Nitrate directive“ (Directive 91/676/EEC) as well as 91/271/EEC on municipal waste water 
treatment as they contain the complete catchment of both North and Baltic Sea. 

Map 11d in Annex 2 presents the total area of the river basin. A separate table is therefore 
unnecessary. 

4.5 EG-bird protection- and FFH-areas (Annex IV) 

For the register of protected areas all Natura 2000-areas are listed, which include proposed FFH 
(Directive 92/43/EEC) and bird protection areas (Directive 79/409/EEC), for which maintaining or 
improving water quality is an important factor. Determining which areas depend on water as an 
important factor was done using lists developed by the Bundesamt für Naturschutz following the 
FFH and bird protection Directive. In all, 64 water dependent FFH-areas with a total area of 
474 km² (around 8 % of the river basin) have been designated until 2002 ( see Annex 1, Table 5f 
and Annex 2, map 11e). Moreover a total of 29 water dependant bird protection areas have been 
designated until 2002 with a total area of 944 km² (around 15 % of the river basin) (Annex 1, Table 
5e and Annex 2, map 11f). Some of these FFH- and Bird protection areas overlap. Figure 4.5-1 
shows Geltinger Birk as an example for a FFH-area. 

 

4.3 Recreational waters (Annex IV iii) 

Recreational waters in the Schlei/Trave river basin have been designated according to the Bathing 
water directive 76/160/EEC only. These are parts of the coastal waters or watercourses as well as 
flowing or stagnant inland waters or parts of these in which bathing  

- not prohibited and in which normally a significant number of people are bathing. 

To ascertain a good bathing water quality special aims are stated which must be fulfilled by the 
member states by adopting specific measures. The Directive also states that samples must be 
taken at all sites use

are indicated which must be regularly sampled according to the Bathing water directive (the 

Nutrient sensitive w
iv) 



 

 
Figure 4.5-1: FFH-Area Geltinger Birk 
 

4.6 Areas needing protection or improvement in order to support shellfish or fish life  

Waters needing protection or improvement in order to support fish life 

The Directive 78/659/EEC on the quality of fresh waters needing protection or improvement in 
rder to support fish life was issued on July 18th1978. 

 salmonid or cyprinide waters. Salmonid waters are those that 
 are those that support the 

life of cyprinides, eel and pike. 

nex 1, 
 11). 

f 

 

 

o

Designated waters are assessed as
support the life of salmon, trout, grayling and whitefish. Cyprinide waters

In the Schlei/Trave river basin only two water bodies are designated as cyprinide waters. (An
Table 5b and Annex 2, map

According to the Directive and the pertaining state ordinance „Landesverordnung über die Qualität 
von Fisch- and Muschelgewässern (FMGVO)“ the states ensure that the designated waters comply 
with the quality objectives in the ordinance. It states limit values which are mandatory and (or) 
guide values for specified chemical and physical parameters.  

 

Waters needing protection or improvement in order to support shellfish life 

On July 4th 1997 the state ordinance on the quality of waters designated for the protection o
economically significant aquatic species (Fish and shellfish waters ordinance, FMGVO) entered 
into force. With this ordinance the Directive 79/923/EEC of October 30th 1979 has been adapted 
into state law. According to Art. 4 of the Directive member states must name shellfish waters, state
quality objectives and monitor waters according to Art. 7 to fulfil these objectives.  

In this state ordinance two shellfish waters have been designated in the Baltic Sea (OI and O II). 

The aim is to maintain living and growing conditions for marine shellfish and gastropods. These 
should be a basis to assure adequate quality in shellfish for human consumption.  

Direct wastewater discharges are possible sources of water contamination. The quality objectives 
therefore contain the parameters acidity, temperature, coloration of water, turbidity, salinity, oxygen
concentration, hydrocarbons, as well as heavy metals in shellfish tissue. 

41 
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.1 Rivers 

 well 
transitional water. In addition to that, those water bodies 

 If 
carried 

 water bodies 

h 

itored. The very few 
potentially high quality water bodies also need to be monitored. A recolonization of biota in water 

tly 
is 

descriptions of rare macrozoobenthos distribution patterns. It is anticipated that 
600 monitoring stations Schleswig-Holstein-wide will be monitored within the next decade at an 

s for physico-chemical and hydromorphological monitoring 

26 

ring is 
carried out continuously. Morphology will be assessed once within six years and continuously 

tive maximum 

undesrepublik Deutschland, Empfehlungen für die 
haffenheit der Fließgewässer, LAWA-

c isory texts seasonal variations will be monitored as 

5. Monitoring program 

5
5.1.1 Surveillance Monitoring 
5.1.1.1 Selection of water bodies 

Surveillance monitoring is carried out at LAWA-chemical and washload monitoring stations as
as one monitoring station in the Eider 
which are anticipated to have good ecological quality will be included in surveillance monitoring in 
order to monitor long-term natural and man-made changes. All quality elements are monitored.
the water body is found to have good or high ecological quality, the next assessment will be 
out in six years time. 

 

5.1.1.2 Additional macrozoobenthos monitoring in upstream

The basic monitoring as assumed by the WFD with a single monitoring every three years will not 
be sufficient to detect possible deterioration in time to take countermeasures. Current researc
shows a partly very high load of pesticides in two thirds of all monitored watercourses. Effects on 
river fauna especially in water bodies with good ecological quality must be mon

bodies with a potential for improvement can be only realised from the high quality water bodies. 
Many of these high quality water bodies are small and part of the so-called reduced watercourse 
network. Therefore the programme „Bewertung von Fließgewässern anhand des ökologischen 
Bewertungsrahmens“ which has been established 12 years ago will be continued in a sligh
reduced form to continue assessing watercourses based on macrozoobenthos species lists. Th
will allow detailed 

average of 60 per year. This allows the continuation of test series and establishment of long-term 
trends.  

 

5.1.1.3 Frequencie

Physico-chemical and chemical quality elements will be monitored for long-term development 
times annually, specific pollutants which are discharged in significant amounts or priority 
substances will be monitored 13 times annually. (Table 5-1-3). Hydromorphological monito

updated.  

The variations in pesticide content can only be monitored during the application phase. A 
coordination with precipitation is also necessary to monitor the toxicologically effec
concentrations. 

 

5.1.1.4 Additional frequencies for chemical monitoring  

Experiences by LAWA and international commissions on the protection of transboundary rivers 
from the past 20 years show that long-term trends in chemical and physico-chemical elements for 
substance concentrations and freight which are part of the surveillance monitoring will not be 
possible with only four samples taken every six years. The scientifically based minimum 
requirements on confidence and precision in monitoring have been stated in the LAWA-
Empfehlungen „Fließgewässer der B
regelmäßige Untersuchung der Besc
Untersu hungsprogramm“. Based on these adv
well making it compatible with requirements stated in the WFD.  
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ears 

f 20 

g to 

5.1.1.5 Frequencies for biological monitoring 

Makrozoobenthos, Makrophytes/Phytobenthos and Phytoplankton are monitored every three y
or twice within a management period. Water bodies are monitored for Phytoplankton between April 
and October every month if they have the appropriate residence time or a minimum content o
mg/l Chlorophyll a.  

 

table 5.1-1:  Monitoring frequency of biological and supporting components accordin
LAWA recommendations in Germany (LAWA 2005)* and approaches by 
Schleswig-Holstein. 

Quality element Frequency Interval 

Biological 
Phytoplankton 6 * /year  every 3 years 

Phytobenthos 2*/year every 3 years 

Macrophytes 1*/year every 3 years 

Macrozoobenthos once per year every 3 years 

Fish once or twice per year every 2 years 

   

Hydromorphological 
Hydrology continuously continuously 

Morphology once per year every 6 years 

   

Physico-chemical 
P ysical 26 x per year continuously h

chemical 26 x per year continuously 

Other pollutants 13 x per year continuously 

Priority pollutants 13 x per year continuously 
*LAWA (2005) Rahmenkonzept zur Aufstellun
Oberflächengewässern. Stand 15.2.2005. 

g von Monitoringprogrammen und zur Bewertung des Zustandes von 

ico-chemical and chemical surveillance monitoring stations on 
watercourses is geared to the different requirements. The WFD demands monitoring stations at 

rends and 
enable freight calculations.  

nother requirement on surveillance monitoring includes monitoring significant water bodies 
rossing a Member State boundary as well as rivers discharging into the marine environment and 

thereby using concentrations and rates of water flow to estimate the pollutant load. The only larger 
water body in Schleswig-Holstein crossing into a Member State is the Krusau, which partly 

 
5.1.1.6 Spatial spreading of monitoring stations 

The choice of sites for phys

water bodies where the rate of water flow is significant within the river basin district. Monitoring 
stations will be established at these sites on important water bodies to reveal long-term t

Usually monitoring stations for chemical quality elements are established at the mouth of larger 
river basins and therefore represent all relevant chemical input into the river basin, whereas 
biological elements are usually monitored closer to the upper stretches of river basins.  

A
c
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1998 
Denmark has 

From 2007/2008 onwards it is anticipated to monitor 34 water bodies in the surveillance monitoring 
programme based on the WFD. Water bodies assessed as good ecological quality should be 
individually assessed if the rate of water flow can be reliably monitored using the existing gauges 
or if new ones must be installed.  

An additional 60 monitoring stations will see Makrozoobenthos monitoring following the guidelines 
of the Schleswig-Holstein internal assessment system with the stations being changed annually.  

According to the WFD the aims for protected areas should be achieved by 2015 (Article 4c). For 
designated FFH areas this means that independent of their size they must achieve the water 
quality based aims for good ecological quality. When these are achieved, areas will be included in 
surveillance monitoring. Current status however suggests that none of the FFH water bodies have 
good ecological quality at present.  

 
5.1.2 Operational 
5.1.2.1 ig-Holstein 

Operational monitoring is divided into three parts: (a) validation of status assessments, (b) ongoing 
operational monitoring of water bodies at risk or in less than good ecological quality and (c) 
assessment of measures. 

Operational monitoring will focus representatively for those water bodies not achieving the aim of a 
good ecological status due to substances or hydromorphological deficits. If monitoring results after 
a programme of measures show good ecological quality of the relevant water body they will be 
included in surveillance monitoring in a suitable way, for example with a reduced sampling 
f

 

5 tion of status : 

The first validation phase will be carried out until 2007. One third of all water bodies will be 
vestigated in this period. Especially biocoenoses indicative of pressures will be considered. For 
ydromorphology and reduced water quality these will be fish and makrozoobenthos. For some 
atercourses still to be named makrophytes and phytobenthos and in some cases phytoplankton 

lidated. 

t 
ut 90 

The second validation phase will continue in 2009 and 2010. A further third of water bodies will be 
ast third 

 

al quality assessments will be considered in the 
onstitution of the operational monitoring network. 

constitutes the border between Germany and Denmark and flows into Flensburg Fjord. Since 
carried out the monitoring by mutual agreement.  

monitoring 
Rationale of operational monitoring in Schlesw

requency.  

.1.2.2 (a) Valida assessments

in
h
w
will be used for the assessment. In this first phase a total of 180 water bodies will be va
Water bodies will be prorated by type and into three years resulting in 60 water bodies being 
monitored annually. Some large water bodies with several tributaries will need to be monitored a
several stations for validation, making the expected volume of the monitoring programme abo
stations annually. The number of samples may rise, if - contrary to the current practise - 
makrozoobenthos will have to be monitored more than once annually. 

monitored in these period. The third phase in 2012 and 2013 will be used to monitor the l
of water bodies resulting in every water body being monitored at least once in the coming ten
years. 

Results from chemical monitoring and structur
c

 

5.1.2.3 (b) Ongoing operational monitoring 

In the operational monitoring programme, first, water bodies with deficits due to point source 
discharges will be included and, second, representative surveyes will be made of those with 
structural deficits or diffuse sources.  
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ing discharged or leached from diffuse sources. This is set apart from sites with 

longstanding pollution which are ubiquitous, for example the long banned but persistent 

onitored time and again at known sites.  

eters 
will be focussed on the measures undertaken and will be individually chosen.  

requencies of sampling for physico-chemical and chemical quality elements will be carried out 
imilar to surveillance monitoring but will be adapted to individual necessities, either reducing or 

in stances will be sampled in coordination with 

o 

en 

lements.  

es 

l 

.1.2.4 (c) Monitoring programmes of measures 

 measures taken at water bodies are to be improved for ecological efficiency biological monitoring 
r such a measure. As it is still unclear how many programmes 
e coming years, the number here is a rough estimate. At least 

0 measures per river basin are planned to be biologically monitored annually. For chemical 
n  out following the programme of measures.  

Monitoring 

he development of the pollutant over time. Frequencies will be 
dapted to the situation and task-oriented.  

carried out at water bodies in operational or 
urveillance monitoring showing pesticide pollution. If point sources from either industry or 

Chemical assessment will include substances where aims or environmental quality norms are 
exceeded. Only those substances are sampled for which there are indications that they are
currently be

insecticides Lindan, DDT and PCB, which are present in many watercourses in Schleswig-Holstein 
but which need not be m

All water bodies in a river basin will be monitored for priority substances where such substances 
have been detected. In addition to the programmes of measures, monitoring stations will be 
established at the relevant water bodies. Numbers of monitoring stations and sampled param

F
s
increas g them. Specific pollutants and priority sub
relevant events, e.g., industrial chemicals from dischargers in relation to the emission and 
pesticides from agriculture in relation to precipitation to include runoff, drainage and outlets of 
rainwater canals. 

Monitoring stations within the water bodies and –groups included are flexible in time and space t
allow for a better detection of pressure sources. They will be established upstream and 
downstream of point sources as well as in parts of the water course chosen for different uses 
which may point to diffuse sources. The smallest size of a sub-basin monitored will usually be t
square kilometres.  

Water bodies contained in the biological operational monitoring will be monitored every three 
years. The assessment will focus on the most indicative quality element, for example using 
makrozoobenthos and fish for water bodies with deficits in hydromorphological e

It is anticipated that operational monitoring for biological assessment will be carried out at 180 sit
or 60 annually, and 200 for chemical assessment. It will not be necessary to carry out biological 
and chemical assessment at the same water body during the same year. For hydromorphologica
elements the long-term aim is to include all water bodies in the mapping process. 

 

5

If
must be carried out before and afte
of measures will be undertaken in th
1
monitori g, operational monitoring will be carried

 
5.1.3 Investigative 
5.1.3.1 Chemical investigative monitoring 

Chemical monitoring stations for investigative monitoring will be established within water bodies at 
risk as well as in neighbouring water bodies. For point sources of pollutants monitoring stations will 
be placed above and below the anticipated discharge point. Spot samples as well as mixed 
samples will be taken to show t
a

Pressures on a water body from diffuse sources will be monitored by taking spot and mixed 
samples at suitable points as well. Profiles along the length of a watercourse will help to identify 
sources of pollutants.  

One example for investigative monitoring will be 
s
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ccidents during transport can be excluded it must be deducted that the pollutants enter lakes and 
watercourses from unsuitable application in agriculture.  

noff, drainage, discharges from waste water treatment plants and from precipitation are the main 

- water bodies have deficits in quality elements the source of which is unknown (point or diffuse 
sources) 

.2 Lakes 

itored.  

ur onitoring is therefore carried out at lakes which are (a) larger than 10 km², (b) are likely to 
have a good or high ecological status and/or (c) are 

The measuring programme includes the biocoenoses included in the WFD as well as physico-
e  priority action harmful substances (if they are being released into 

ol ll 
llo s shown in table xxx below. 

tab ity elements and measuring frequencies for surveillance monitoring 
according to LAWA recommendations (see rivers) in Germany and 
approaches by Schleswig-Holstein. 

a

To find the sources of pesticide pollution samples must be taken during precipitation because 
ru
sources. Some hours or at most one or two days after strong precipitation (for example more than 
15 mm during a day) samples will be taken in and above the relevant water body. Residence time 
of wastewater depends on the type of waste water treatment plant. Large waste water treatment 
plants should be sampled two days after the event, sewage ponds one week after. 

There are large differences in pesticides appearing in discharges from drains in correlation to soil 
structure and saturation and may range from 20 minutes to ten days. Therefore automatic 
samplers should be used for the appropriate time-frame.  

 

5.1.3.2 Biological investigative monitoring 

In certain cases investigative monitoring will be carried out on biological quality elements, namely 
if: 

- water bodies have been assessed between good and moderate  

5
5.2.1 Surveillance Monitoring 
5.2.1.1 Selection of water bodies 

The goal of surveying long-term natural and man-made changes can be best seen in lakes which 
have a stable good or high ecological status as well as large lakes which have a significant volume 
in a river basin. (WFD Annex V, No. 1.3). Any other lake types which are significant for the basin 
should also be mon

S veillance m
representative for the significant lake types. 

ch mical elements, relevant and
the lake basin) and hydrological elements. In accordance with the LAWA Framework, Schleswig-
H stein has decided some deviations from the monitoring frequencies stated in the WFD and wi
fo w the frequencie

 

le 5.2-1:  Qual

Quality element Frequency Interval 

Biological 
Phytoplankton 6x /year every 3 years 

Macrophytes 1x /year every 3 years 

Phytobenthos/Diatoms 2x /year every 3 years 
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every 3 years Macrozoobenthos 1x /year 

Fish 1x /year every 6 years 

   

Hydromorphological 
Hydrology monthly every 6 years 

Morphology once only - 

   

Physico-chemical 
Thermal conditions 6x /year every 3 years 

Oxygenation 6x /year every 3 years 

Salinity 6x /year every 3 years 

Nutrient status 6x /year every 3 years 

Acidification status 6x /year every 3 years 

Other pollutants 6x /year (?) on demand 

Priority pollutants 6x /year (?) on demand 

 
 

5.2.1.2 Frequencies for physico-chemical and hydromorphological monitoring 

Physico-chemical and chemical quality elements will be monitored for long-term development 6 
times annually. For an evaluation of natural seasonal and interanual variations an intensified 
monitoring for two years in a management period will be necessary. If there is a need, specific 

ct that in Schleswig-Holstein the morphology of lakes changes very slowly, 
morphology will be assessed only once at all. On most lakes, the water table is continuously 

onitored by automatically recording tide gages. A less detailed survey of sediments and shoreline 
tructures will be carried out when monitoring aquatic flora and benthic invertebrates.  

hytoplankton can vary strongly in species composition 

n 
 

een done. In the meantime it is anticipated that fish monitoring may have to be carried out once in 

 

pollutants which are discharged in significant amounts or priority substances are monitored with a 
supposed frequency of 6 times annually.  

Due to the fa

m
s

 

5.2.1.3 Frequencies for biological monitoring 

There are some deviations from the frequencies given by the WFD. For the assessment of 
phytoplankton the german-wide assessment system requires a sampling frequency of at least 6 
times per year between April and October. P
and biomass development and can be considered to be the most sensitive quality element. 
Therefore it should be monitored for at least two years within a management period to allow a
assessment of the variability of the results and therefore ensure a reliable assessment and future
trends. Phytoplankton should always be monitored at the same time as physico-chemical 
elements. 

Macrophytes/Phytobenthos and Makrozoobenthos are monitored every three years or twice within 
a management period. 

The decision if fish monitoring will be carried out as a part of surveillance monitoring has not yet 
b
6 years. The amount of fish monitoring necessary for FFH cannot be judged at the moment.  
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9 
s likely to 

kes of the most important types. Out of these 20 lakes, 8 larger 

t on 

. Lake 

 km², three lakes which are supposed to fulfil the aim of good 

rackish lakes and one lake for monitoring acidification. Furthermore three smaller lakes in FFH-

 action plans are being initiated and on lakes which are part of a Natura 2000-area 
(and do not comply with the environmental objectives for protected areas according to the WFD).  

The operational monitoring net depends on the further development of the water quality and the 

erational monitoring of lakes is divided into three different time periods: (a) 

e 
 

 

 
5.2.1.4 Spatial distribution of monitoring stations 

In Schleswig-Holstein probably 20 lakes will be included in the surveillance monitoring from 200
onwards. This program contains for every river basin its large lakes > 10 km², those lake
fulfil the aims and representative la
and 3 smaller lakes are situated in FFH-areas which will lead to synergy effects in fulfilling both 
directives. In addition to this selected smaller lakes from all three river basins will be chosen of 
which some will be monitored every year. Furthermore the surveillance monitoring is carried ou
lakes, where an extensive monitoring have been established in the past due to the german 
national lake monitoring network. So, among these 20 lakes there are two lakes (Lake Großer 
Plöner See, Lake Dobersdorfer See) which are monitored yearly by means of chemical elements 
and phytoplankton. This elaborate measuring program will help to gain background information on 
the reliability of surveillance monitoring at other lakes, monitored with lower frequencies
Pinnsee will continue to be monitored for acidification as currently established. 

In the pilot river basin Schlei-Trave 13 lakes were assorted for the surveillance monitoring. This 
amount considers three lakes > 10
ecological quality, two lakes which are representative for lake types 11 and 14, one coastal 
b
areas which are important on a Germany-wide scale because of low calcium and low nutrient 
content are monitored to cover the requirements for the FFH-guideline. 

 

 
5.2.2 Operational monitoring 
 

5.2.2.1 Rationale of operational monitoring  
 

Operational monitoring will focus on lakes, which probably have moderate or worse status, on 
lakes at which

implementation of measures.  

 

As for the rivers, the op
validation of status assessments, (b) ongoing operational monitoring of water bodies at risk or in 
less than good ecological quality and (c) assessment of measures. 

 

 

5.2.2.2 (a) Validation of status assessments 

 

The first phase of the operational monitoring (up to and including 2008) will be used to validate th
results of the risk assessment, conducted at the end of  2004. If the result of this validation period
reveals a good status, further biocoenosis will be assessed. If the lake is then assessed as good 
for all quality elements, its monitoring status will changed to surveillance monitoring. In the case, 
that the result of this validation period reveals a moderate or poor status, measures need to be 
taken to achieve a good status. The success has to be controlled by ongoing monitoring activities.
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hose 
 

acrophytes, diatoms) as well as those showing reactions to disturbances in the 
shoreline (macrophytes).  

5.2.2.3 (b) Ongoing operational monitoring 

rom 2009 onwards the ongoing operational monitoring is started on lakes which are not assessed 

c
may be employed in a representative way. For the selection of representative lakes the following 
criteria were used: 

- lake type 

- rolo t hip ver-l s

-  an u ures

- unt o egra (main cus ss as m  with high generation po tial) 

- ng me sures

- e w  ma en every anagem t area containing lakes should have at least one 
lake monitored)  

 

a  WFD. It is anticipated that 15 lakes from FFH-
reas will be administrated in the operational monitoring. The remaining 40 FFH-lakes will probably  
onitored in a separate monitoring containing exclusively on macrophytes. 

 the 

e usually phytoplankton and/or macrophytes and 
hytobenthos. If the vulnerable biocoenosis is reacting and presenting a good status, all other 

biocoenoses should be monitored and assessed depending on which measures have been taken. 

For the identification of the different effects of pressures and for the development of an effective 
programme of measures it could be necessary to monitor additional or all biocoenoses. 

 

The first phase of operational monitoring will be carried out at every lake until 2008 (except t
in surveillance monitoring) to ensure exact results for the ecological assessment. This includes an
assessment of the indicating biocoenosis / biocoenoses for the pressure(s). This will normally be 
the indicators for eutrophication of the water body (Phytoplankton) and possibly those of the 
shoreline (m

 

 

F
as good. For every lake a monitoring of all relevant pressures from point sources will be included. 
If diffuse sour es are responsible for the main pressures on the water body operational monitoring 

hyd gical in errelations (ri ake system )  

kind d amo nt of press  

amo f d dation fo on lakes a essed oderate re ten

taki a  

plac ithin a nagem t area (  m en

Another reason for choosing may be its designation as an FFH-area to achieve synergy effects in 
monitoring for both directives. Approx. 60-70 lakes are situated within FFH areas, of which app. 25 
are l rger than 50 ha and therefore contained in the
a
m

 
 

5.2.2.4 (c) Monitoring programmes of measures 

From 2009 the ongoing operational monitoring for the control of the effects of programmes will be 
implemented at every lake where measures are being taken, because lakes react differently to
reduction of pressures. Controlling the success of measures may be achieved by monitoring in 
longer intervals due to the slow reaction time of lakes on pressures from the river basin. 

To control the success of measures the most sensitive biological quality element(s) will be 
monitored. For eutrophicated lakes this ar
p
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d 

cies 

wn for the 
surveillance monitoring in table xxx. But of course there are some changes due to the different 
aims of both monitoring programs:  

De ing plemented ope
carried out before measures are implemented and continued 6 to 10 years after measures have 
begun. This is attributed to the fact, that macrophytes react slowly on water quality improvement 
and the reintroduction of species or the replacement of common species by rarer ones is slow. The 
frequency of FFH-monitoring for macrophytes in lakes is anticipated to be once every six years.  

The monitoring and assessment of diatoms which are suitable for the assessment of the effects of 
point sources will possibly be carried out in different parts of the water body.  

Because the german LAWA project on the assessment of benthic invertebrates is unfinished and it 
is not possible to see which pressures may be indicated by benthos organisms no details can be 
given about the necessary frequencies of monitoring within the first management period and 
thereafter.

 
 

5.2.2.6 Spatial distribution of monitoring stations 

Until the end of 2008 the validation of the risk assessment (first phase) will be conducted on a set 
of 72 lakes > 50 ha in Schleswig-Holstein. Reliable data obtained from existing monitoring 
programmes from the year 2000 onwards will be included for validating status reports. Lakes in 
those programmes have annually changed. 

The selection of monitored lakes for the second phase of the ongoing operational monitoring 
(beginning in 2009) is directly related to the conducted measurement program. Therefore the 
determination of monitoring stations have to be manage flexible. Concerning the distribution and 
selection of lakes for the operational monitoring, the exact stations of such a flexible program 
cannot be named at this time. But for the assumption, that on all lakes with a moderate or poor 
quality measure programs will be undertaken, the number of lakes can be estimated. In the PRB 
Schlei-Trave presumably 24 lakes were assorted for the operational monitoring that are thought to 
be representative for all occurring lake types.  

 

 

5.2.3 Inv
If the ecological status of a lake is assessed as moderate or worse and the causes are not clearly 
found in one or more pressure sources further biocoenoses as well as more elements such as 
hydromorphology (sediments) and physico-chemical parameters must be included in an 
investigative monitoring program.  

Investigative monitoring is meant as an addition to the operational monitoring. The frequency and 
selection of quality elements for this program must be adapted to the special questions arising 
from the individual ecological and pressure situation of a lake. Possible examples may be the 
loads from an inflow or diffuse sources in agriculture. It may be necessary to establish new 

When all biocoenoses show good ecological status operational monitoring will be terminated an
the lake may be entered into surveillance monitoring continuously. 

 
 

5.2.2.5 Frequen

For the most biological quality elements the same frequencies are guilty as sho

pend  on the measures im rational monitoring for macrophytes should be 

  

estigative monitoring 
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measuring points close to arable land on the shoreline to find sources of pesticides. It may also be 
necessary to monitor after special events, for example precipitation.  

For Schleswig-Holstein, one lake per year may be included in this monitoring program. 

 

6. viro s 

 

The reference conditions for hydromorphological, biological and physico-chemical quality elements 
for rivers will be developed for whole Germany by national-wide working groups. The reference 
conditions for the biological quality elements depend on the chosen sampling methods and metrics 
of the classification system. However, the work on the sampling methods and classification 
systems for the quality elements is still in progress and will probably be finished by the end of 
2005. Actually all sampling methods and preliminary assessment methods are under discussion. 

In Schleswig-Holstein there are no known naturally occurring areas or sites which could be used 
directly as reference waterbodies. Thus the type-specific reference conditions must be developed 
in a combination of present data, historical data, models and expert knowledge. At present there 
are only short descriptions of the types available, the so-called “Steckbriefe”, which mainly focus 
on the morphological description of references, but also present some information on biological 
componen

 

6.1 Morphological description of reference situations for each type 

 

ppendix, as a table] 

ype 14: Sand streams (slope 0.2 – 0.7%) meander in floodplain valleys. Bottom substrate is 
dominated by sand, yet gravel may share significant portions at a small-scale. Large slow-flowing 

 with short fast-flowing stretches. Organic substrate such as woody debris, alder 

meandering water course with distinct riffle and pool sections. The erosion-resistant bottom 

eandering through wide valleys. The  owing to 
the formation of meso-scale sand and gravel bars in midstream as well as in the margins. The 

te is composed of gr  and in all are y san d ston Type artly-
mineralic streams (slope < 0.2%) exhibit a winding or meandering channel in wide glacial 

thout a distinct valley.  stream ottom a  banks y be do nated b organic 

cial deposits. Pa -miner  streams are characterized by alternating lentic 
haded and unsh ed rea s. Type 1: Lake tlets are  typical ature of 

fluvial systems in young moraine landscapes and are widely distributed in the northern lowlands of 
ay consis f gravel d sand the thalw g and m ddy sed ents in 

depositional zones. According to the flow regime, lake outlets can be distinguished as lotic or lentic 
 22: Marsh streams (s e < 0.01%) occur in marsh and groundmoraine landscapes 

and can be affected by the North Sea tides. Natural marsh streams meander in wide loops, 
 artificial marsh st ms hav

 regime can be tic, dam ed-up a  bi-dire nal de ding o e tidal 

En nmental objective

ts. 

[a

T

stretches alternate
roots and leaf litter form important habitats for benthic invertebrates. Type 15: Sand rivers (slope 
0.02 – 0.2%) differ from sand streams in terms of their larger catchment size and their mostly 
smooth flow. Type 16: Gravel streams (slope 0.3 – 2.5%) display a more straight rather than 

substrate is dominated by gravel. Type 17: Gr
m

avel rivers (slope 0.05 – 0.15%) are winding and 
 morphology of fast flowing rivers is very dynamic

bottom substra avel  sm as b d an es. 19: P

floodplains wi
substrate such as peat, woody debris and macrophytes. Inorganic material may vary depending on 

The  b nd ma mi y 

the kind of fluvio-gla
and lotic as well as s

rtly
ad

alic
che  2 ou  a fe

Germany. The substrate m t o an  in e u im

systems. Type lop

whereas the many
of clay and muddy material (mudflat sediments)

rea e a straight course. The bottom substrate consists 
. Marsh streams may include limnic and brackish 

sections and the flow
influence.  

 len m nd ctio pen n th
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oped tentatively by Schleswig-Holstein (Table 3-
e substratum composition a limitin actor fo e macr obenth  and ha o be 

assessed as a hydromorphological parameter. In terms of action plans for measures, the 
ritical factor in asuring the success of a measure until the biocoenosis can 

react on improvements of the river morphology.  

ive type-specific reference conditions for the substratum composition. 
Numbers indicate the percentage cover on the river bottom. 

type mud sand mud + 
sand 

gravel stone dead wody 
ebris 

makrophytes detritus, tree 
ts 

The reference conditions for substratum are devel
2-3-1). Th is g f r th ozo os s t

substratum will be a c me

 

table 6.1-1:  Tentat

d roo

14 < 10 30 – 50   – 40 < 1020 > 10 > 10  + 

15 < 10 20 – 50  20 – 40 > 5 < 20 > 10 + 

16  < 40  20 – 80 > 10 > 10  + 

17  < 25  25 – 80 > 10 > 5 < 20 + 

19 < 30 < 50 < 60   > 10 10 – 30 > 20 

21 < 30 < 60 < 70 > 5   > 10 + 

 

6.2 Biological references for qua ty elements 

 phytoplankton, macro hytes/ph bentho macroz benthos nd fish h ve to be 
ending on the used sa pling an assessm nt meth . In Ger ny, the 

 of all ecoregions sin e 2002. tually o  one as sment tem fo
macrophytes and phytobenthos which fulfill the requirements of the WFD could be finished with 

is assessment system is escribed  detail in chapter 4 as well as a case study for the 
type 21 lake outlets. The case study thereby also includes detailed macrozoobenthos lists for 

ns, which are not s own here n favour  a cohe t prese tion in pter 4 of 
the whole description and assessment of lake outlets. The above mentioned Steckbriefe also 

ative species for pes that re proba y releva for achie ing the d status 

h spec s, which lso reco nizes bi ograph  and cat ment 
specific distributions of fish species, was  elaborated by an internal working group (Table 3-2-3-3). 

 of indicative mac ozooben hos spe ies for ri er types

Type Benthos 

li

 

References for
developed dep

p
m

yto
d 

s, 
e

oo
od

 a
ma

a

assessment systems for the fauna and flora hav
groups for rivers

e been developed by scientific national working 
Acc nly ses sys r 

success. Th  d  in

reference conditio h  i  of ren nta cha

present lists of indic
(Tabele 3-2-3-2). 

ty  a bl nt v goo

 

A tentative reference list for fis ie  a gi oge ic ch

 

[table; appendix] 

table 6.2-1:  List r t c v  

Type Benthos 

14 Ephemera danica 15 Ephemera danica 
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Lasiocephala basalis, 

Potamophylax- 

Sericostoma personatum 

Notidobia ciliaris. 

Goera pilosa 

Hydropsyche saxonica 

Micropterna sequax. 

Isoptena serricornis. 

Unio pictorum, 

Taeniopteryx nebulosa. 

Heptagenia flava 

Caenis pseudorivolorum, 

Paraleptophlebia cincta  

Brachycercus harisella. 

Gomphus vulgatissimus 

Ophiogomphus cecilia  

Haliplus fluviatilis 

Brychius elevatus 

16 Heptagenia sulphurea 

Rhithrogena semicolorata  

Rhyacophila fasciata, 

Agapetus fuscipes 

Potamophylax nigricornis 

Silo pallipes, S. nigricornis. 

Dugesia gonocephala 

Ancylus fluviatilis 

Amphinemura standfussi 

Leuctra digitata, L. hippopus 

Capnia bifrons 

Elmis aenea 

Limnius volckmari 

Hydropsyche saxonica 

Sericostoma personatum 

17 Aphelocheirus aestivalis 

Rhyacophila spec. 

Hydropsyche spec. 

Cheumatopsyche lepida 

Unio pictorum 

Gomphus vulgatissimus 

Ancylus fluviatilis 

Theodoxus fluviatilis 

Serratella ignita 

Elmis aenea 

Potamophylax spec. 

Unio crassus 

Haliplus spp. 

19 Gammarus roeseli 

Caenis spec. 

Calopteryx splendens,  

21 see case study in chapter 4 for 
detailed information 
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odes waeneri 

Neureclipsis bimaculata,  

anea spec.,  

c.,  

clea spec.,  

pec., 

M

Tin

Phryg

Oecetis spe

Cera

Mystacides s

olanna angustata,  

Halesus radiatus, 

Goera pilosa 

 

 

[table, appendix] 

table 6.2-2:  Tentative type specific reference list of fish species for rivers in Schleswig-

 fish zonation: upstream – downstream gardient 

Holstein. 

Species/Ty 4 17 15 19 22 pe 16 1

Salmo trutta x x x x x  

Pho inus phoxinus x x x x    

Noemacheilus barbatulus x  x    

Cot ob x tus g io x     

Lampetra x x x x x  planeri 

Lampetra fluviatilis x x x x x x 

Lota lota x x x x x x 

Coregonus maraena x x x x x x 

Petromyzon marinus x x x x x x 

Leuciscus leuciscus x x x x x x 

Gobio gobio  x x x x x 
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x x x Cobitis taenia  x x 

Abramis brama   x x x x 

Gymoceph  x x alus cernus    

Osmerus eperlanus      x 

Alosa fallax      x 

Leuciscus idus  x x x x x 

Leuciscus cephalus  x    x 

Eso ius xc luc  x x  x x 

Aspius aspius    x  x 

Rutilus rutilus  x x x x   

Perca fluviatilis  x x x x x 

Tinca tinca x x   x x 

Abramis bjoekna   x x x x 

Alburnus alburnus    x  x 

Leuciscus delineatus    x x x 

Scardinius erythrophthalmus    x  x 

Silu s glanis  ru     x 

Sander lucioperca      x 

Rho s amarus    x deu   

Carassius carsssius     x x 

Misgurnus s     x x  fos ilis 

Barbus barbus      x 

Sal salar   x x  x mo 

Anguilla anguilla x x x x x x 

Platichtys flesus  x  x x x 
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Gasterus aculeatus x x x x x x 

Pungitius pungitius x x x x x x 

 

 

 

7. Economic analysis of water use (Annex III) 

7.1 Economic importance of water use (Annex III) 
7.1.1 Introduction 
The WFD requires a first calculation on the cost recovery for water services for each river basin 
until 2004. Legal basis for the economic analysis are Art. 5.1 and Annex III of the Directive. 

The aims of the economic analysis in a first step until 2004 are: 

• a general description of water use in the river basins and its economic importance, 

• estimates of cost recovery for water services, 

• assessing the further development of the water supply and demand until 2015 (baseline 
scenario), 

• making judgements about the most cost-effective combinations of measures with respect to 
water use and  

• giving information on further necessary tasks. 
 
7.1.2 General description of the Schlei/Trave river basin  
In addition to the general description of the Schlei/Trave river basin (see chapter 2 to Annex I) 
Table 5.2-1 repeats the relevant data in short. 

 

table 7.1-1: Characteristics of the river basin district, population, economy 
Characteristics of the river basin  
Length of watercourses in km 
(catchment > 10 km²) 

1.980 
of which navigable: (data still missing)… 

Annual precipitation in mm 724 – 864 
Navigable canals NOK: ca. 1,25 km and ELK: ca. 37,5 km 
Lakes in km² (for lakes > 50 ha) 149 
Dams in km³ none 
Area km² river basin 6.184 (without coastal waters) of which: 

forest 578, agriculture 4.920, urban area 393, water 
and wetlands 149 

  
Population  
Number 1,25 Mio., 189 inhabitants/km² 
of which employed 0,54 Mio. 
  
Economy  
Areas of economy: see table 5.1.3.2-1 
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ion 
ure, forestry and fishery 

 - services  
- product
- agricult

 
7.1.3 Economic importance of water use 
The economic importance of water use describes the pressures on waters by human activity as 
well as its social and economic importance.  

7.1.3.1 Description of water use 

Water use includes water services and any other human activity which may, according to Art 5 and 
nt in the 

 
bstraction of drinking water

Annex III, have significant impact on surface waters. The following water uses are importa
Schlei/Trave river basin: 

A  

table 7.1-2: Public water supply 

Region Abstraction Supply to 
consumers Num

in 1.000 m³ 
ber of 

abstractions Delivery to homes  
in 1.000 m³ 

     In 1.000 m³
Total 
number of 

Number of 
inhabitants 
connected column 

inhabitants water 
supply 

to public 8 in % 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

SH 76.182 70.920 190 62.350 1.155.000 1.138.000 98,5%
D 

MV        

Total D 76.182 70.920 190 62.350 1.155.000 1.138.000 98,5%

DK Krusau        

Total 76.182 70.920 190 62.350 1.155.000 1.138.000 98,5%
Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein, Data from 2001 

In the Schlei/Trave river basin the annual abstraction of drinking water for public consumption is 
76 Mio. m³ from 190 wells, of which 70 Mio. m³ are supplied to the customers. The remainder is
used to clean pipes and water supply plants. Most abstracted water is supplied to households 
(88%), of which 98,5% are connected to the public water supply. 
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Wastewater discharges 

table 7 Municipal wa ter treatment 

Region
stewater-
charges 
.000 m³ 

Number 
of was
water 
treatm
plants 

astewater discha m  

useholds 
  

.1-3: stewa

 dis
in 1

Wa te W

ent ho
 

rges fro

    In 1.000 
m³ 

Total 
number of 
inhabitants

Number of 
inhabitants 
connected 
to sewers 

column 
7 in % 

Number of 
inhabitants 
connected 
to w wtp 

column 
9 in % 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

SH 79.788 282 43.480 1.175.000 94,5 94,11.110.000 % 1.106.000 % D 
MV         

Total D 79.788 282 43.480 1.175.000 1.110.000 94,5
% 1.106.000 94,1

% 

D
K Krusau         

Total 79.788 282 43.480 1.175.000 1.110.000 94,5
% 1.106.000 94,1

% 
Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein, Data from 2001 

Around 80 Mio. m³ wastewater are discharged annually into the Schlei/Trave river basin from 282 
municipal waste water treatment plants. 43 Mio. m³ of these come from households.  

 

Further uses 
 

table 7.1-4: Important water uses 

 Region Water use in Gross product in Number of Production in t or 
1.000 m³ EUR employees MWh/year 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

SH 10.234 5.475 115.000 
D 

MV    

Total D 10.234 5.475 115.000 

pr
od

uc
tio

n 

DK Krusau    

_____ 

SH 174.201    
D 

MV     

Total D 174.201    

en
er

gy
 s

up
pl

y 

DK Krusau     

 Total 184.435 5.475 115.000  
S
 

ource: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein, Data from 2001 
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table 7.1-5: Agricultural use 

Region Arable land in 
ha Number of farms Number of 

employees Production  

     Livestock unit 
Total of all main 
arable products 

in t 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

SH 343.000 5.600 14.000 240.000 3.004.000 
D 

MV      

Total D 343.000 5.600 14.000 240.000 3.004.000 

DK Krusau      

Total 343.000 5.600 14.000 240.000 3.004.000 
Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein, Data from 1999, 2000, 2001 
 

7.1.3.2 Economic importance 

The use of water as a resource through public water supply and industry is balanced by the 
economic benefits achieved thereby. Key figures for the calculation of economic benefits are the 
gross product and number of employees. 

 

table 7.1-6: Gross product and number of employees 
 Region Agriculture, forestry, 

fisheries 
Production Services Total 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
SH 386 5.475 19.014 24.875 D 

MV     

Total D 386 5.475 19.014 24.875 

DK Krusa
u 

    

gr
os

s 
pr

od
uc

t (
in

 
M

io
. E

U
R

) 

Total 386 5.475 19.014 24.875 

SH 14 115 413 542 D 

MV     

Total D 14 115 413 542 

DK Krusau     

N
um

be
r o

f e
m

pl
oy

ee
s 

(in
 1

.0
00

) 

Total 14 115 413 542 

Source Statistisches Bundesamt: VGR d L – Data from 2000) 

 

In Schleswig-Holstein as well as in the Schlei/Trave river basin the service sector clearly 
dominates, an important part of which is associated with tourism. 
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7.2 Baseline scenario 
7.2.1 General 
In the baseline scenario all economic water uses which have a relevant influence on water quality 
are established and a forecast made for their development until 2015. At the same time an 
instrument that allows for the consideration of economic elements is to be established for use in 
the context of programmes of measures to be established according to Article 11 of the WFD. 

First the current trends in water use are established and then the known developments for water 
uses assessed to indicate whether these trends will continue, revert, or conditions will remain the 
same. 

Insofar as a specific assessment for the Schlei/Trave river basin is not possible trends in 
Schleswig-Holstein or Germany as a whole are used.  

 

7.2.2 Water supply (potentially abstractable water) 
The assessment of the development of water use depends on the development of water supply 
and its accessibility in time and area.  

Water supply in Germany is estimated to be 188 Mrd. m³ annually. It may vary significantly 
between the regions depending on precipitation and hydrological local conditions. The abstraction 
of water in 2001 for economic purposes has been around 43,9 Mrd. m³. Annual abstraction of 
drinking water compared with water supply, indicating the intensity of use, is therefore 23 %. 

The development of water supply depends on the development of the climate (precipitation and 
evaporation) as well as constructions which may force water into other catchments. Constructions 
which significantly change the water supply are at present not planned for the Schlei/Trave river 
basin. It is not possible to estimate the development of water supply regarding climatic factors with 
any certainty, therefore calculations are based on the assumption that water supply in 2015 will be 
the same as today. 

 

7.2.3 Use in private households 
Water supply 
Statistics for Schleswig-Holstein and Hamburg show that every inhabitant used 152 l/E*d in 2001, 
in the Schlei/Trave river basin use is slightly lower at 148 l/E*d. Compared with the German 
average of 127 l/E*d use is higher in Schleswig-Holstein. The reason for this may be found in the 
influences from tourism (number of overnight stays) and agriculture (consumption by cattle). If 
these factors are deducted the specific water consumption is 123 l/EW*d in Schleswig-Holstein 
and 128 l/EW*d in the Schlei/Trave river basin. 

There is a declining trend in water use for Germany since 1983. Consumption was reduced from 
147 l/E*d to 127 l/E*d in 2001. The trend in Schleswig-Holstein is similar albeit on a higher level 
(1995: 156 l/E*d to 2001: 152 L/E*d, also see above paragraph). 

A total of 2,76 Mio. inhabitants were connected to public water supply on 31st of December 2001, 
which is 98,4%. In 2001, 182,4 Mio. m³ drinking water were supplied. Around 84% of this were sold 
to households and small businesses. 

The following table 5.2.3-1 displays the development of water supply to consumers with the ratio of 
households and small businesses since 1991: 

table 7.2-1: Development of water supply in Schleswig-Holstein from 1995 to 2001 

 Water supply to consumers 
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Year Total Households and small 
businesses 

Supply per inhabitant 
and day 

 Mio. m³ l/E*d 

2001 182,4 152,6 152 

1998 178,8 151,1 153 

1995 184,1 150,0 156 
Sou es Amt f  Schleswig-H

verage price for drinking water in Germany was 1,72 EUR/m³ in 2003. Average price in the 
rmer Bundesländer was 1,67 EUR/m³ while it was 2,06 EUR/m³ in the newer Bundesländer, thus 

 by 
 

 are 

3 
e change to the previous year in percent (line): 

rce: Statistisch ür Hamburg and olstein 

A
fo
being 23 % higher. In Schleswig-Holstein it was 1,28 EUR/m³  in 2002 and has risen nominally
8 Cent/m³ since 1995 when a new law on fees for groundwater abstraction was passed. From
2004 on the average water price will probably rise by a further 6 Cent/m³ for private households 
when the fees for groundwater abstraction are set to rise by this amount and water suppliers
expected to pass this on to their customers. 

The following Figure 7.2-1 shows the development of the price of water in Germany in 1992-200
(bars), as well as th
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Figure 7.2-1: Development of the price of water as well as change to previous year in 
percent 

Source: Statistisches Bundesamt 

The rise in the price of water has slowed from 11,7% in 1992/93 to 0,6% in 2002/3 and is therefore 
now lower than the average rise in living expenses (rate of inflation). 

The different level of water prices in the old and newer Bundesländer of 39 Cent/m³ has fostered a 
more economic use at least in the newer Bundesländer, as seen in water consumption per 
inhabitant being 32% below that of the old Bundesländer. An exception can be seen in 
Brandenburg and Western Pommerania, where only 102 l/E*d are used although water prices are 
significantly below average for Germany. This may be the result of relatively high prices on waste 
water, which shows that water consumption can also be influenced by the level of waste water 
prices.  

Statistics above show that there is a connection between the price of water / wastewater and the 
demand in the private and small business sector.  

 
Baseline-Scenario for public water supply 
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The baseline-scenario has been developed using the following assumptions: 
 
1. the number of inhabitants connected to public water supply in 2015 in Schleswig-Holstein 
2. the average water consumption per inhabitant and day in 2015 in the private and small 

businesses sector. 

1: Calculations by the statistical office for Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein show that 2,7476 Mio. 
inhabitants are likely to live in Schleswig-Holstein on the first of January 2015. (Source: Bevölkerungs-
vorausberechnung Schleswig-Holstein , Basis 1.1.1999) 

A slight rise in the number of people connected to public water supply to 99% is assumed for 2015, 
with the result of 2,720 Mio. inhabitants being connected. 

2: Average water consumption per inhabitant and day depends on several developments: the ratio 
of inhabitants to the number of overnight stays in tourism as well as the development of animal 
production.  

The assessment shows that water use per inhabitant is unlikely to change significantly until 2015. 
The following facts support this assumption: 

• ground water supply by far exceeds demand  
• water prices would have to rise by 61% (or 4,7% per year until 2015) to develop the same level 

of water economy as is present in the newer Bundesländer. This assumption is deemed 
unrealistic compared with the price rises in Figure 7.2-1 

• in the long run, the population will shrink thus making the ratio of inhabitants to tourists and 
animal production more unfavourable and probably leading to a stagnation or rise in 
consumption calculated per inhabitant.  
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UTrends in overnight accommodation: 

 
Figure 7.2-2: Number of overnight stays in 1.000 in Schleswig-Holstein 1983 until 2002 

for hotels with more than 9 beds and camping sites (Line above: number 
of stays; line below: number of guests; blocks: accommodation (number 
of beds); each in 1.000) 

Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein 

 

Numbers of overnight stays rose sharply from 1983 to 1992 in Schleswig-Holstein and are now 
levelling slightly. Different trends must be calculated into the forecast: long-term trends for 
overnight stays show a further rise which may mean up to 26 Mio. in 2015.  

Looking at numbers for 1992 to 2002 however the trend is towards less overnight stays. The 
sudden rise in 1990 may well be due to the inner-German border opening which enhanced the 
potential of inner-German visitors. There is also a strong influence of the economic development 
as a whole on tourism, especially regarding the available funds resulting from the per-capita-
income that may be spent on holidays. These developments are difficult to forecast over this long 
timespan. Therefore the newer development in tourism is used to forecast numbers of overnight 
stays in 2015, on the following assumptions:  

• the strong trend towards less overnight stays since 2002 is due to the current economic 
situation  

• the strong rise in overnight stays witnessed in the 1980s and 1990s is unlikely to repeat itself  
• the forecast number of overnight stays for 2015 may therefore be around 21,5 Mio. which is the 

average number for 1992 to 2002. 
 
UTrends in livestock units: 
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Figure 7.2-3: Livestock units (shaded grey) and arable land(dark red) in Schleswig-Holstein 
1950 to 2003 

Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein 

The number of livestock units rose sharply from 1960 to 1980, after which numbers fall again 
stabilising around 1,15 Mio. as demonstrated in the data from 2000 onwards. In the long run, three 
scenarios are possible: a linear rise to 1,31 Mio. (maximum forecast), a slight logarithmic rise to 
1,26 Mio. or levelling out at current numbers.  

It must also be considered that a reduction in arable land not necessarily means that livestock is 
reduced, as a higher density of livestock per hectare may compensate for that. The forecast for 
2015 assumes that the number of livestock units will remain the same at around 1,15 Mio. given 
that an exact forecast is impossible at the moment due to substantial changes in the EU-
agricultural policy the results of which are unclear at the moment.  

 
UForecast for water abstractions for the year 2015: 
 

table 7.2-2: Estimated ratio by inhabitants for 2015 
Inhabitants Overnight stays Calculated into EW Livestock units Calculated into EW 

2.720.000 21.500.000 58.904 1.260.000 575.000 

 

It is assumed that the specific consumption per inhabitant will not change compared to 2001, 
resulting in a likely water supply to consumers and small businesses of  

575.000 + 58.904 + 2.720.000 EW * 123 l/EW*d * 365 d/a = around 151 Mio. m³/a in 2015.  

Combined with the forecast number of inhabitants in 2015 this results in a specific water use of 
152 l/E*d in 2015. 
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Figure 7.2-4: Amount of wastewater treated in municipal treatment plants in Schlesw

Holstein from 1987 to 2001 
ig-

eatment plant and 93,5% were connected to the sewerage systems. In the Schlei/Trave river 
basin the numbers are above average for Schleswig-Holstein (see Table 5.2.3-5). 

From 1987 to 2001, the amount of wastewater produced per inhabitant was reduced from 203 l/E*d 
to 188 l/E*d , around 8%. Since 1995 the amount of wastewater per inhabitant is stable, while it 
must be assumed that the reduction in drinking water consumption must lead to a reduction in 
waste water production. Further factors with an influence on this development are technical 
measures in households to reduce consumption as well as the use of water conservation 
technology in industry and commerce possibly resulting from a rise in waste water costs. From 
1993 to 2003 the average cost for wastewater treatment calculated on the basis of consumed 
drinking water rose by around 44% in Schleswig-Holstein. This calculates to an annual rise of 4,4% 
and therefore much higher than that seen in drinking water. 

A tendency towards a further stagnation of waste water calculated per inhabitant can be forecast 
on the basis of data for 2001. Until 2015 a slight rise in inhabitants connected to municipal waste 
water treatment plants is expected because several municipalities are constructing new plants 
using finance from the “Nachfolgeprogramm zum Neubau zentraler Abwasserbehandlungs-
anlagen”, a programme established to encourage speedy reconstruction. Tentative forecasts 
expect a rise to 96%. In comparison there was an annual rise of 0,5% from 1987 to 2001.  

If the trend continues there should be a connection rate of inhabitants of 100% in 2015. This is 
unlikely however since the Directive on municipal wastewater 91/271/EEC, which demands that 
wastewater from all inhabitants from a municipality of more than 2000 inhabitants be collected and 
treated in a central waste water treatment plant by 2005 is largely established and therefore new 
constructions are becoming fewer. Moreover, many settlements are too small to render a central 
treatment for waste water economically viable or ecologically necessary. In these settlements 
waste water treatment is done individually, not centrally, in smaller units or individual systems 
which need to conform to the state of the art as described in DIN 4261. 

Statistisches Amt für Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein 

In 2001 around 207 Mill. m³ wastewater were treated in 820 municipal waste water treatment 
plants, the minimum treatment being biological nutrient reduction. 91% received an additional 
second-stage treatment, of which 79% included nitrogen and 88% phosphorus removal. The ratio 
of waste water treated was 84% with the remainder coming from seeping into pipes (7%) and 
precipitation at 9%. In 2001, 93,1% of the population was connected to a municipal waste water 
tr
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 e into pipes is of lesser importance in Schleswig-
te water and precipitation are collected in separate pipe systems. Older 

The 
g 

ill 
ater and therefore loads to watercourses. 

Waste water amounts resulting from seepag
Holstein because was
systems which may still contain mixed pipes are being reconstructed into separate systems. 
focus is now on maintenance of plants and pipes, which will further reduce the amount of leachin
into pipes. For precipitation, the length of the pipe system has almost doubled from 1987 to 2001. 
The result is a higher amount of precipitation that receives treatment as well as a lower load of 
waste water being processed in treatment plants. Because investments for the treatment of 
precipitation are substantial while loads are relatively small, the trend here is towards 
municipalities constructing infiltrations close to sites where precipitation is collected. This w
reduce the amount of wastew

Wastewater loads 

The development of pollutant and nutrient emissions from waste water treatment plants into 
watercourses in Schleswig-Holstein shows a significant downward trend from 1987 to 2001. The 
reductions were 35% for COD, 53% for Nanorg. and 23% for Ptot. These improvements are mainly 

ue to the phosphorus reduction programme (Phosphorsofortprogramm) carried out from 1988 to 
nd still active Dringlichkeitsprogramm (improvement of nitrogen reduction 

 
 

hen calculating the rate of emissions per inhabitant connected to a waste water treatment plant, 
ach inhabitant in Schleswig-Holstein emitted an annual average of 4,01 kg COD, 1,36 kg nitrogen 

and 0,07 kg phosphorus in 2001 to watercourses after treatment of effluent. 

d
1989, the following a
mainly for the largest waste water treatment plants ) as well as the Kläranlagenausbauprogramm
started in 1995 for waste water treatment plants of more than 10.000 EW, which poses the same
goals as the Dringlichkeitsprogramm but also includes smaller plants. 
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l waste water 
treatment plants into watercourses in Schleswig-Holstein from 1987 to 
2001 (left block: BOD; middle: Ntot., right: Ptot.) 

Source: Statistisches Amt für Hamburg und Schleswig-Holstein 
 
Baseline-Scenario for municipal waste water treatment  
The following assumptions have been used for the baseline-scenario: 
 

Figure 7.2-5: Development of nutrient and pollutant loads from municipa
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1. the calculated number of inhabitants connected to waste water treatment plants in 2015 (see 
above for calculation)  

2. the average annual nutrient load per inhabitant in 2015 for COD, nitrogen (inorganic) and 
phosphorus. 

Explanation for 1: 

The number of inhabitants in 2015 used is based on calculations by the Statistisches Amt 
(Statistics office) for Hamburg and Schleswig-Holstein forecasting that on January 1st 2015, 
2,7476 Mio. inhabitants will live in Schleswig-Holstein. At an expected connection rate of 96% to 
municipal waste water treatment plants, 2,638 Mio. inhabitants will be connected. 

for 2: 

For annual nutrient loads per inhabitant no significant changes from 2001 are expected for the 
following reasons: 
 
• when currently operational programmes for waste water treatment plant reconstruction are 

completed, no further programmes are anticipated 
• for non-centralised smaller or individual treatment plants it will be necessary to improve 

maintenance and control in order to at least retain current standards  
• annual nutrient loads per inhabitant are expected to remain the same for a longer period, so 

that even if waste water amounts are reduced the inhabitant specific load is likely to remain the 
same 

 
UForecast for 2015: 
 

table 7.2-3:  Forecast for expected waste water amount and waste water loads in 2015 
Inhabitants Waste water COD N Binorg B. PBtot.B 

2.638.000 181 Mio. m³/a 10.578 t/a 3588 t/a 193 t/a 

 

Based on the stated assumptions the waste water amounts in 2015 will be 181 Mio. m³/a, a rise of 
4% due to more people being connected to public systems. The nutrient loads from wastewater will 
be around 1% higher as the population will slightly decrease.  

 

7.2.4 Baseline-Scenario for industry 
UWater use (not for human consumption)  

In 2001, 43,9 Bill. m³ water were abstracted from nature in Germany, with only 0,018 Bill. m³ 
abstracted from the Schlei/Trave river basin. 94,5% of this water was used for cooling purposes in 
combined heat and power stations. During the 1990s the abstraction of water for industrial 
purposes from nature has been significantly reduced – in Germany between 1991 and 2001 by 
14,3 % (- 7,3 Bill. m³). Abstractions as coolant were reduced by 13,9 % (- 4,9 Bill. m³), others by 
15,2 % (- 2,5 Bill. m³).This includes water for production specific purposes like boiler feed water 
and unused water. 
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Figure 7.2-6: Abstraction of water from nature (blue: as coolant; grey: others) 

While less water has been abstracted, the economic production has risen by 16,1% from 1991 to 
2001 based on the gross domestic product. This means that water has been used more efficiently 
probably due to the rise in water and wastewater prices in combination with new technologies and 
production techniques. 

There will be no detailed forecast for the different industrial sectors because  

• production only has a small share of the gross domestic product in the Schlei/Trave river basin 
compared to the service sector and 

• water use by industry is much smaller than by households.  

It is anticipated that the trend of diminishing water use will continue until 2015 based on the 
following assumptions: 

1. there is still scientific progress leading to improved water conservation technology 

2. the trend for employment to shift from production towards the service sector will continue as 
production is undertaken in countries with lower income 

3. a shift towards renewable energy is being supported financially by the federal government 
 
UNutrient loads from industrial wastewater 
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7.2.5 Baseline-Scenario for agriculture 
UAbstraction of water 

Abstraction of water for agricultural purposes is relatively low due to climatic and geological 
factors. The ratio of water used in Germany in agriculture in 2001 was only 1,1 % of total water 
abstraction, or 482.8 Mill. m³. Compared to 1991 water abstraction has been reduced by 969 Mill. 
m³ to a third of its former amount. This strong reduction is mainly due to the situation in the newer 
Bundesländer where until 1990 irrigation was subsidised by the state. The strong downwards trend 
is therefore unlikely to continue, but neither is there any indication towards a rise in water 
consumption by agriculture. 

 
UNutrient and pollutant loads 

Contrary to the abstraction of water, emissions from agriculture play a very important role in water 
quality. These include both fertiliser and pesticides, which leach from arable land into watercourses 
and are a significant part of diffuse sources. 

 
UNutrient emissions  

Relevant factors for water quality are emissions of nitrogen and phosphorus. On average, only 
28% of nitrogen is emitted into watercourses from point sources (waste water treatment plants) 
while 72% originate from diffuse sources which are mainly based in agriculture. 
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Figure 7.2-8: Nitrogen emissions (based on 1993-1997, in 1.000 t) 

 

 

 
 
 
Phosphorus has a ratio of 34 % from point sources and 66 % from diffuse sources. 
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Figure 7.2-9: Phosphorus emissions, (based on 1993-1997, in 1.000 t) 
 

Even if good environmental practice is used, nutrient
m
time and that he ensuing natural proces
equation. De ending on site and type of
kg N/ha annually. Farms with a high livestock density may also have higher losses. (Source: 
Industrieverband Agrar

Phosphate losses are mainly accounted for by surface runoff. Higher leaching may be inevitable 
on organic soil (peats and bogs) and specific mineral soils. If the soil is supplied to optimum 
conditions, losses amount to between 2 and 10 kg P2O5/ha annually (Source: Industrieverband Agrar e.V.). 

Nutrient emissions into watercourses depend on several factors and therefore a forecast on inputs 
is very difficult. To point out the probable trend the following factors have been used: area of arable
land, amount of mineral fertiliser sold, amount of livestock and thereby calculated use of fertiliser 
from manure in the past 10 years. Another factor used is the development of nutrient 
concentrations in watercourses. 

Arable land has diminished by 0,4% from 1991 to 2000, there is little change there.  

table 7.2-4: Arable land in 1000 ha 

 
1) Gardens both private and for p
Sources: Statistisches Bundesam
Ackerland = cash cro

l  nurseries, 
t r Verbra utz, Ernährung and L schaft 

ps, Dau sland; Sonstiges = other 

ant production, plant vineyards and others 
uchersch; Bundesministerium fü

ergrünland = gras
andwirt
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The amount of mineral fertiliser used per ha arable land has been reduced between 1991 and 
2001 by around 18%, but nitrogen sales have only been reduced by 2%. 

 



 

 

Fertiliser sales (by 1000 t) table 7.2-5: 

 
Stickstoff = nitrogen, Phosphat = phosphorus, Kali = potassium, Kalk = lime 

Livestock, measured in livestock units, has been reduced by 19% between 1990 and 1999 
following changes in consumer behaviour, improved growth rates as well as a change in the 
agriculture in the new Bundesländer. 

table 7.2-6: Livestock 

 
Rinder = cattle, Schweine = pigs, Schafe = sheep, Pferde = horses, Geflügel = fowl, numbers x 1.000 equals 

livestock units 
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Figure 7.2-10: Development of the nutrient surplus on arable land in Germany 
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The reduction in fertiliser used in agriculture has also reduced the input of nutrients into 

is rend towards less fertiliser use in agriculture will not revert. There is 
 figures will remain the same or continue to fall. Several factors 

g  trend: 

in the EU expects environmental standards for the payment of 

. 

Pesticide emissions

Source: Umweltbundes

watercourses. 

It  anticipated that the t
however no data yet whether
sug est a continuation of the

1. new agricultural policy 
subsidies and calculates subsidies based on area not total production  

improved support for ecological agriculture  2

3. costs to farmers 

4. modern techniques allow a more focused spreading of fertiliser 

5. further environmental requirements for farmers 

 

Even with the reduction in nutrient input agriculture will remain the main source of nutrient 
emissions to watercourses.  

 

 

0 Pesticide emissions into watercourses are expected to be around 30 t/a at a possible range of 1
to 70 t/a. This is around 0,1% of pesticides applied. 

Models show that runoff, spraydrift and drainage supply around 15 t/a (possible range: 2 – 40 t/a) 
with runoff probably being predominant. 

 

Diffuse sources (total ca. 24t)

38%41%

15%6%

Run-off
agriculture
spraydrift

Drainage

Farms run-off

Fig

Poi
oint sources are estimated to be below 4t, mainly from direct industrial emissions. However, there 
 n icide emissions from municipal waste water treatment plants but emissions may 

occur due to for example illegal use on sealed areas. 

Pesticide application has been reduced significantly between 1989 and 1994. During the past 
years it remained at around 1,8 kg/ha arable land. 

 
ure 7.2-11: Emissions of pesticides 

  
nt sources (<4t) 

P
is o data on pest

 



 

 

 

Fig  

 Source: Biologische Bundesanstalt 

For the assessment of pesticides it is crucial to compare not the amounts applied but the intensity 
of their effects. European and German legislation on pesticides guarantee that only pesticides that 
have been tested for environmental effects are sold.  

he have researched pesticides occurring in groundwater and have come to the 
follo

At a
metabolites were found. At 10% of the monitoring stations, the limit values for the drinking water 
ordinance were exceeded. There are now limits in place on the use and the application for the six 
sub

he ment for pesticide loads to watercourses. As 
the
substance has, future effects of pesticides depend mainly on the practice of European approval for 
pesticides. The fact that restrictions are now in place for the six substances which have been found 
mo
restrictive thus reducing, in future, the effects of pesticides on watercourses. 

7.3 Cost recovery 

Cost recovery is described in Art. 9 of the EU-Water framework Directive: 

„Member states shall take account of the principle of recovery of the costs of water services, 
including environmental and resource costs, having regard to the economic analysis conducted 
according to Annex III, and in accordance in particular with the polluter pays principle.“ 

7.3.1 Analysis of cost recovery for water services in Germany 
7.3.1.1 Definition of water services 

A precondition for the calculation of costs is the definition of water services. In Germany the 
following elements are included in water services: 

a) public water supply (infiltration, abstraction, conditioning, storage and pressure, distribution, 
operation of dams for water supply purposes), 

b) municipal wastewater treatment (collection, treatment, discharge of precipitation and 
wastewater in mixed or separated systems). 

ure 7.2-12: Sales of pesticides (active components) in Germany, in kg/ha arable
land 

T  Bundesländer 
wing assessment which has been published by LAWA in 1997: 

round 28% of the reviewed monitoring stations active substances from pesticides or their 

stances most commonly found in groundwater. 

T  available data does not allow for a trend assess
 effects on the watercourse depend less on the amount but mostly on the type of effects a 

st often in groundwater by the LAWA report shows that the approval may have become more 
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Any services supplied by the users themselves are to be considered as water services if they have 
a significant influence: 

• industrial-commercial water supply (abstraction by industry or commerce), 
• agricultural water supply (for irrigation), 
• industrial-commercial wastewater treatment (direct emissions into watercourses after treatment 

without further treatment in municipal waste water treatment plants). 

Dams for power plants, shipping or flood protection are not included in water services though they 
may represent water uses. 

 

7.3.1.2 Calculation of the cost for water services 

In Germany the cost for water services has been calculated for three pilot areas, namely: 

- middle Rhine (Mittelrhein) 
- Subbasin Lippe 
- Regierungsbezirk Leipzig 

The pilot areas chosen for this calculation have very different characteristics and therefore 
represent relevant data for Germany as a whole. Table 5.3.2.2-1 contains an overview on some 
characteristics: 

 

table 7.3-1: Structure of pilot areas 
 Mittelrhein Lippe Leipzig 
Area (km²) 14.394 4.882 4.386 
Number of 
inhabitants (in Mio.) 

3,133 1,847 1,086 

Number of water 
suppliers used for the 
calculation 

 
269 

 
22 

 
9 

Number of 
wastewater treatment 
plants used for the 
calculation 

 
382 
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36 

Not only the different structure of the pilot areas but also the legal background in Germany makes 
a calculation on an exemplary basis viable. The municipal codes of the Länder make public water 
services a self-organised duty of the municipalities. The calculation for wastewater and most water 
suppliers is laid down in the municipal codes and the local rates laws of the Bundesländer. The 
municipalities must according to the municipal codes charge the means necessary to fulfil these 
duties as far as justifiable and necessary for the services rendered. This basis of charging costs to 
consumers means that municipalities must charge for the duties imposed on them according to the 
local rates law of the Land. 

The local rates laws of the Länder state that the charges for the use of municipal facilities must be 
calculated using the costs on a managerial basis for cost calculations. Costs are calculated on the 
basis that the charges should not exceed the expected costs but should on average cover the 
costs incurred. 

From this follows that the recovery of costs for water services should be around 100% for all of 
Germany.  

Pilot projects were chosen to validate this claim. Different methods were used to calculate the 
recovery of costs. The experience gained through the application of these different methods should 
allow a more detailed analysis of cost recovery in future. The different methods are presented in 
Table 5.3.2.2-2. 
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table 7.3-2: Methods of calculation 
 Mittelrhein Lippe Leipzig 
Data researched statistical data  statistical data and 

additional validation. 
Data acquired by 
questionnaire for plants 

In the Mittelrhein area only data already available has been used, namely data from the statistics 
offices of the Land. The use of statistical data obscures the problem that plants with fiscal 
accounting are mixed with those using managerial accounting. While in fiscal accounting expenses 
and income are taken into account those using managerial accounting use revenue and costs. A 
mere addition of these different system is not correct procedure from a business sciences point of 
view but a viable option for a first calculation of cost recovery.  

The validation performed in the Lippe area show however that statistical data is not always of the 
required quality. This disadvantage was circumnavigated in the Leipzig area by asking primary 
data from plants. This method however presents problems because of the excessive effort 
necessary to produce questionnaire results that could be used for the calculations.  

The results of the calculations for the three pilot areas are presented in Table 5.3.2.2-3. 

table 7.3-3: Ratio of the recovery of costs 
 Mittelrhein Lippe Leipzig 
recovery of costs water 
suppliers (%) 

98,5 (Hessen) 
100,9 (Rhl.-Pfalz) 103,3 101,1 

recovery of costs waste 
water services (%) 

89,0 (Hessen) 
96,3 (Rhl.-Pfalz) 102,8 94,0 

Cost recovery appears to be lower in waste water than in water supply. This may be due to the 
more costly upkeep and repair of waste water pipes as well as, mainly in eastern Germany, the 
higher rate of newly constructed waste water treatment plants.  

The above calculation of cost recovery fails to show a 100% recovery of costs for water services. 
Lower or higher ratios are passed to the following fiscal year, some plants are able to cover costs 
by reducing reserve funds, some even pay back the amounts in excess of costs. 

 

7.3.1.3 Analysis of the elements of cost-recovery calculations including subsidies 

Although methods used in the three pilot areas differ widely the following parts of the calculation 
were identified as common for the calculation of cost recovery: 

• Revenue and income: 
o rates, sales revenue 
o reimbursement of costs for administration 
o other income from operation 
o payments from administrative unions and the like 
o others 

In the Leipzig area only income from remuneration on the basis of quantity and revenue from the 
basic rate were used for the calculation (sales revenue). 

In the statistics, one part of the income is allocation of funds and allowances for investments 
(subsidies). These have not been included in the calculation of cost recovery.  

• Costs and expenditure: 
o personnel costs 
o materials 
o other operating costs / expenditure 
o cost-accounting 
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 amortisation, depreciation and impairments 
 interest 

o payments to administrative unions or public and private sector companies  

In the Leipzig area only total costs, divided into operating costs and cost-accounting, were 
accumulated. 

Although the calculation of cost recovery uses the same elements of cost calculation the different 
categories include large differences. This mainly concerns cost-accounting, which covers up to 
50% of total costs. For example some Bundesländer require the costs for purchase or construction 
to be used for amortisation, depreciation and impairments, while in others the companies have a 
choice of using current replacement costs for this calculation instead. In some Bundesländer linear 
depreciation is required; while in others an „appropriate“ depreciation is used. Another difference 
between the Bundesländer concerns regulations on depreciation of parts of the plant that have 
been financed through allowances.  

Calculating interest of the plants assets also allows either (incurred) construction or (hypothetical) 
replacement costs as a basis for calculations. Interest on assets should be „appropriate“, which 
also contains some margin for decisions. Net equity and committed assets can, but are not 
required to use the same interest calculation. 

There was an additional problem with the questionnaire concerning subsidies because partly they 
are included in „allocation of funds / allowances“ and therefore can be subtracted to calculate cost 
recovery. Another part of the subsidies is not found in the statistical representation because they 
can be booked as assets (if the plant is using fiscal accounting) or the allowances lead to a 
reduction in investment costs. In all, subsidies have been reduced significantly is the past decade, 
but are still used to influence rates. However subsidies do not influence rates as much as does 
using different models for cost-accounting. Plants in the Lippe region stated that subsidies are 
responsible for 0 to 1,8 % of the business volume. 

 
 

7.4 Cost-efficiency of measures and combinations of measures 

The implementation of the EU-Water framework Directive will lead to an assessment of the cost-
efficiency of measures or combination of measures of any measures to be carried out. These 
measures or combinations of measures will be suggested with preparation, drawing up and 
adoption of management plans for sub-basins. 

 

7.4.1 Germany 
Work on the status assessment and economic analysis need not be completed before the end of 
2004 and will be worked on at the same time. Therefore information on the economic analysis will 
not be present to decide which if any measures will need to be taken to achieve a good ecological 
status. Therefore the first economic analysis (2004) will not contain sufficient information on the 
assessment of cost-efficiency of measures or combination of measures to achieve the aims of the 
WFD.  

The time was however used to develop a concept from which cost-effective measures may be 
deduced. This concept shows the range of possible measures and contains suggestions for 
decision makers. It was published by the Umweltbundesamt as a manual (UBA-Texte Nr. 02/04) 
and on the internet (http://www.umweltbundesamt.de/wasser/themen/oekonom.htm). 

The concept is based on the status assessment. Using the guidelines in the relevant European 
manuals and experience from selected river basins the pressures typical for Germany were 
identified and the deficits thereby identified were assessed into specified groups of pressures and 
causes. A catalogue of 17 technical, local, construction-based and 10 administrative, economic, 
information-based and more widely applicable instruments has been developed to relieve these 
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pressures. The catalogue has been constructed with a view to adjusting it to the local and regional 
situation in the river basins by reducing or expanding it.  

Detailed data sheets for each measure contain information on effectiveness, time scale, costs and 
conflicts with other measures.  

The catalogue is therefore the basis for the choice of cost-effective measures and combinations of 
measures. After the initial survey it will be necessary to develop, adjust and detail the concept to 
the local conditions in each river basin.  

The choice of the most cost-effective measures will be made in an assessment process of several 
stages which will correlate the ecological effectiveness for achieving the aims of the Directive until 
2015 with business management and economic cost calculations. 

7.5 Future work 

This chapter will focus on: 

- standardisation of the process of defining environmental costs (meaning costs for the 
protection of the environment and costs related to the deterioration of the environment) and 
costs for resources 

- preparation of an analysis on cost-efficiency and proposed measures  

- suggestions for ensuring cost recovery for individual river basins 

- publications 

- public information 

- accessibility of data 

8. Program of measures 

8.1 Measures in advance 
8.1.1 Hints for the preparation of a draft plan for measures to be carried out in advance 

resulting from the Water framework Directive 
 

8.1.1.1 Aims of the draft plan 

Draft plans present appropriate measures for the improvement of watercourses with regard to mid-
term chances of implementation based on the results of the risk assessment. It is not limited to the 
so-called reduced water system, it includes current data and knowledge and it will not usually 
require additional local research. The draft plan should be prepared in close co-operation with the 
relevant authority and will represent – after the working groups in the working zones have agreed – 
the basis for the allocation of funds from administration for the consecutive steps in planning and 
construction (tentative planning, detailed planning, planning for authority approval, implementation 
planning, implementation of measures). 

The draft plan basically lists any of the possible measures which may lead to a fulfilment of the 
aims of the WFD. The removal of restrictions on migration is especially important if there are 
suitable habitats upstream or if such will be developed within the measures plan. Further 
development towards a good ecological quality will however only be possible to achieve if the draft 
plan contains the ecological development of water bodies or several adjacent water bodies. A part 
of the aims will be to reduce the input of nutrients from adjacent areas. If a need arises to allocate 
the budget priority will be given to projects which promise a complete fulfilment of good ecological 
quality in water bodies. 
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8.1.1.2 Basic explanation of draft plans 

- 
of a planning agency and draft plans should reflect the purposes of the respective water board. 
The members of the subbasin project group are advised to help the water board with the 

tions for possible explanations 

onal research, calculations or analysis wil enerally not be required. 

- Basis of the draft plan will be a map of the planning area as an annex on which the proposed 
nd further expla d ab

General data 

e  describe the water body. The 
D for the relevant water body must 

  
which occur regularly are noted as examples. These should be explained and /or 

numbers given. Using numbers the proposed meas  map may be transferred to 
pecial situations“ should contain irregu iti  rift, excess 

requency of changing the water bed or il h  achieving the 
aims of the WFD. 

aft plan 
The examples given contain some possible aims. These should refer to the deficits noted in 2 

s that a  ac v  n. The technical 
the  i d e g local 

 e  ituation due 
 s l ater body or 

ies suitable as habitats will be accessible after the comp f the proposed changes. 
These may be situated outside the planning area and should be marked in the map. Insofar as 

 planning area the in e adjacent working group should be 
ded. 

ssary measures  
me of the possibl ed e to be detailed in either 

number or volume in the draft plan. Please explain any measures in detail if possible.  
bers on the map should be used to indicat e res able. 

s / restrictions on further plann g 

complete restoration of the water body (WB) and which will remain after measures have been 
carried out sho

- Constructions 
Please add maps here which include the current situation of the WB with its morphological 

 t lem that the 

se either maps from D ) o ter y be used. If 
necessary. photographs may be included if they add understanding.  

 

It should be possible for the water boards to prepare draft plans generally without making use 

preparation of a plan. 

- The examples given in the form are meant to represent sugges
which may be expanded from knowledge of the board members to further explain their plans. 
Additi l g

measures will be represented a

 

ine  in a t le.  

- 

Th se data will help to identify the water board concerned and
results of the assessment of achieving the aims of the WF
also be added here. 

- Representation of deficiencies
Deficiencies 

ures on the a 
table. „S
ochre, f

lar
sim

es such
ar whic

as running dry, sand d
 may be important for

- Aims of the dr

and should refer to aim
basics will provide fur

re possible to hie e within
as

the current situatio
d on any underlyinr hints which may be nclu

the
ed b
xpecproblems. A description of type and volume of 

to the respective plan should be contained. It
bod

ted
d be not

improvement of the s
ed for example which w
letion o

hou

they are situated outside the  op ion of th
inclu

- Ne
So

ce
e measures are present  her  which will have 

Num e m asu in the t

- Remaining deficit
In addition to the examples for restrictions on planning the deficits which currently inhibit 

in

uld be noted here. 

changes, constructions
planned measures should be noted in as much detail as possible or referred to a line or an 

ransverse to flow and other prob  areas. In addition to 

area. 
For this purpo  the Land ( AV r wa board maps ma
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 the working group of a working area
e present the consensus of the working g p . A positive opinion is necessary for 

ayment of any subsidies
If the draft plan also influences other areas or these influence or may influence the working 
area a co-operation with the neighbouring water boards will prove necessary. In these cases 

- Opinion of   
Pleas
the p

rou  here
.  

the subproject will assist. 
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g out adv c
ons for migration d

easure is the removal of obstructions which inhibit migratory behaviour in aquatic 
especially in coastal lakes to enable habitat-

 develop. 

this goal may be starte v on rse to flow exist if 
re fulfilled:  

ctions are circumvented using a longer streambed or, where available area is 

- Near-natural water bodies containing habitats typical for streams are present or will be 
ped at the same time as the removal of o structions 

The removal of obstructions towards the source of the watercourse and towards its river mouth is 

r will be achieved by this measure. 

ourse in question is either inlet or outle a  

es fulfils the following condition

moval of obstructions towards the sourc f t tercourse or tow rds its mouth is
hieved or will be achieved through this measure. 

urce or the outlet of a s rc  a hich will 

tions belong to a third party the follo g nd

s and dams: the situation is similar th cr

of water or pond rights or ownership h gh nducted 
sly. 

ntinuity of the watercourse is dist bed by current bridges or crossings and 
tream enable resettlement (type-s ecific function of the habitat for fish and 

ent) 

y is broken by the present bridge o ro  and can be esta lished towards near-
 bodies or water bodies which are in eloped towards  near-natural state 

urses  

The natural development of a watercourse, pe y one with a highly dynamic behaviour, 

 bought the minimum solution is the prep ation of unused land in strips along the 
ement of the ecological quality of a watercourse 

2. The following conditions may lead to a positive report on unused strips adjacent to 
watercourses: 

8.1.2 Basic preconditions for carryin an e measures  
8.1.2.1 Removal of obstructi an  improvement of water exchange 
 

The aim of this m
biocoenoses and the improvement of water exchange 
typical fauna and flora to

- A development towards d e en if c structions transve
the following points a

- The constru
limited, by constructing a near-natural ramp to enable fish and benthic invertebrate migration. 

develo b

already completed or under way. 

The removal of obstructions between neighbouring watercourses with a potential for regeneration 
is assured o

The waterc t of  lake.

The removal of pip s: 

- The re e o he wa a  
either already ac

- It constit
be connected to the watercourse through this measure. 

utes either a so ou e with  potential for regeneration w

If the construc win  preco itions are fulfilled: 

- for millpond  to at des ibed under 2 or 

- a change of t ese ri ts is being co
simultaneou

- for bridges: co
structures ups

ur
p

Benthos is pres

- the continuit r c ssing b
natural water  be g dev  a

 

8.1.2.2 Preparation of unused strips adjacent to waterco

1. es ciall
depends on the supply of ample room inside its valley for best development. If the necessary area 
cannot be ar
watercourse which may also add to the improv
under certain circumstances.  
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n of unused s ips table 8.1-1:  Positive preconditio tr

Precondition Aim 
The watercourse is changing ist 

namically  
The water body is given space for ist changes. No 
measures are taken to confine the watercourse to ist 
bed. 

bed dy

The watercourse sometimes 
ed 

The strip adjacent to the watercourse may develop into 
a shoreline h italeaves ist b ab t.  

Reduction of the intensity of 
maintenance of watercourse 

D
th

and bed  

evelopmen  p ial and woody plants typical for 
e habitat. 

t of erenn

The watercourse runs through 
arable land or intensive 

The waterbody is protected from input of nutrients and 
pesticides through erosion and spraydrift.  

grassland  
Waterbodies with dynamic 

ed  
Establishing a network especially between protected 
areas and ne or as changes are being connect tw k are  

Initial planting on the 
watercourse rim with the aim of 
establishing a development 
towards a typical profile and 

Shading, protection from input through erosion (see 
also recommendations on profiles)  

course 
 
 

4. The following conditions will regularly requi n idu  wheth r 
establishing unused strips along the watercourse are appropriate.  

 Problem 

re a  indiv al case study to decide e

 

table 8.1-2:  Negative precondition of unused strips 

Precondition
Watercourse completely 

sed  
No natural dynamics possible 

enca
Unused strip along the 
watercourse mainly for 

No near

maintenance purposes  

-natural development possible  

Annual mowing of the unused No pere
strip along the watercourse 

nnia  w  plal or oody nts possible  

 
 

8.1.2.3 Preparation of areas along the waterco e

ng areas along the watercourses is promoted to achieve both the preparation of near-
natural structures in and close to the water body as well as the reduction of nutrient leaching. This 

 both along watercourses and along sing  water bodies. This measure offers the 
na ce. Areas may be designated for 
sures: 

- contracts to end land use in the area  

nsive use  

tion of areas alo th ercourse goes to:  

ntial,  

- 

urs  

Designati

is possible
opportuni

le
nty to considerably reduce or end mainte

watercourses by implementing the following mea

- contracts for exte

- land purchases 

- Special priority for the designa ng e wat

- watercourses with regeneration pote

watercourses within the catchment of lakes with a high regeneration potential and  
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- water bodies within the catchment of nutrient sensitive coastal areas. 

Areas to be prepared  

- An outstanding improvement of the ecological quality of a water body is expected under 
definitions and preconditions as follow: 

table 8.1-3:  Areas of interest 

Area  Aim 
Within valley  Enabling spontaneous dynamics of the watercourse and 

profile including raising the water table, more frequent 
changes in the water bed for the improvement of water 
retention in flooding areas and the habitats in neighbouring 
areas, reduction of nutrient leaching and improving nutrient 
retention.  

Within area for natural 
dynamics 

Enabling spontaneous dynamics of the watercourse and partly 
also of the profile  

On slopes Reduction of erosion. 
In lowlands Improving nutrient retention on wetland bogs close to the 

shoreline of lakes as well as in areas with pumping stations if 
the purpose of the pumping is raising the water table.  

 

Definitions: 

- Natural area for development:  
The natural area for the development of a watercourse is a valley. In the lowlands area this is 
characterised by the width W = 100·√MHQ. 

- Valley:  
The valley of a watercourse is the area parallel to the watercourse which is characterised by 
marshland or wetlands in historic maps or by the outer limit of the average high water mark + 
1m. It represents the outer limit of the natural development zone of the watercourse. If there is 
no topographical boundary to the valley, it is situated in the lowlands. 

- Lowland:  
The lowland is the area described by the average high water mark + 1m outside the natural 
development zone of a watercourse.   

- Slopes:  
Slopes are defined as areas situated next to a watercourse, lake or a valley which show a 
sloping of the terrain of more than 3% towards the water.  

 

8.1.3 Reconstruction of profiles 
- Reconstructing profiles is a measure carried out with the aim of achieving a near-natural type-

specific profile both along and across the watercourse. It may be achieved using either natural 
dynamics, maintenance, initial measures or reconstructions. The influence of these measures 
on the improvement of the ecological quality of a watercourse depends on its ability to react to 
these measures as well as its near-natural state. 

- The following preconditions indicate a likelihood for an improvement of the ecological quality: 

table 8.1-4:  Improvement of ecological quality 

Changes in  Precondition 
Dynamic development  when sufficient room is given for watercourses not fixed by 

measures or removal of artificial bed and development potential 
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through maintenance reduction   
Maintenance if physical quality and flora is already good a passive 

enhancement of the development by  
• removal of artificial bed  
• planting on one side of the watercourse to stabilise the 

development   
• cutting aquatic plants inside the main current  
• development of a woody plant zone 
• removal of trees and shrubs not adapted to the location if they 

hinder development  
Initial measures in watercourses without a fixed bed: guided development by 

focused changes in bed and shoreline with an active 
influence on current and therefore erosion and 
sedimentation, namely: 
• rocks causing turbulences 
• setting woody plants to move the current  

 

The following measures may contribute to the improvement of the ecological quality of a 
watercourse but an individual case study is needed to assess their effectiveness: 

With the exception of measures for the construction of a detour with constructions transverse to 
flow or pipe removal any reconstruction measures should only be considered at watercourses with 
an exceptionally slow development. These reconstruction measures may the include the 
construction of a new bed with a natural size and shape as well as a widening and narrowing of the 
bed. These will generally only be necessary if maintenance or initial measures will not allow type-
specific physical structures to develop within a reasonable timeframe. 

8.2 Deduction of heavily modified water bodies 
According to the following scheme water bodies are classified as heavily modified water bodies. 
 



 

 
Figure 8.2-1. Classification of heavily modified water bodies 

8.3 Classification of heavily modified water bodies for sub basin Malenter Au 
8.3.1 Step 1: Identfication of water body 
table 8.3-1: Identification of water body 

step 1:  
Identification of water body     

 
Name 1.8 Malenter Au 
Water body - number sw_2
Water body - length 12.8 km 
Water body - branched N Y/N 
Water body - type 19 2 Ziff 
Water body - group 19.1 1 - 6 

 

8.3.2 Step 2: Classification of artificial water bodies 
table 8.3-2: Classification of artificial water bodies 

step 2:  
Classification of artificial water bodies 

 
WB manmade? N Y/N If yes, no more steps 

required 
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8.3.3 Step 3: Identification of hydromorphological degradation  
table 8.3-3: Identification of hydromorphological degradation 

step 3:   
Hydromorphological degradation 

 
Are important hydromorphological 
modifications present?  

Y Y/N If No, classification as 
natural water body  

 

8.3.4 Step 4: Important hydromorphological modifications 
table 8.3-4: Important hydromorphological modifications 

step 4:  
Important hydromorphological 
modifications  

 Comments  
navigation 0 number sluices, harbours, ... 

flood barrier 0 number
Dikes and dams 0 km 

double-sided 0 km 
weir                  <  30 cm 0 number backwater length 

hydraulic continuity Y Y/N 
                                                                         > 
30 cm 

1 number backwater length = 
600m 

longitudinal connectivity N Y/N 
pumping station without sluice 0 number
sluices 0 number
barriers 1 number pipe under road 
outlet 30 number Länge: 

longitudinal connectivity 29 number
Piping 0 km Tiefe 

outside town 0 km Tiefe 
level of construction  

straightened 8 km 
bank stabilization   one-sided 0.15 km 

     double-sided 0.05 km 
bed stabilization 0 km 

profile enlargement 6 km Erosion 
Connectivity to floodplain teilw. Y/N  2 x per year for one 

week 
bank vegetation  wood, bushes 

one-sided 4 km wood 
double-sided 2 km wood 

maintenance Y Y/N 
mowing Y Y/N 

once per year 5 km 
biennial 0 km 

perennial 3 km temporarily 
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dredging N Y/N 
once per year 0 km 

biennial 0 km 
perennial 0 km 

miscellaenous  

 
8.3.5 Step 5: Assessment of good ecological status 
table 8.3-5: Assessment of good ecological status 

step 5:  
assessment good ecological status 

 Comments  
assessent probable in behalf of 
hydromorhological modifications 

N Y/N If yes, classification as 
natural water body 

 

 
8.3.6 Step 6: Preliminary classification of heavily modified water bodies 
table 8.3-6: Preliminary classification of heavily modified water bodies 

Preliminary classification as heavily 
modified water body 

    

 Comments  

Character of Water body is heavily modified Y Y/N If no, classification 
as natural water 
body 

 

effects from other water bodies    

negative effects  from upstream  WB-no. no effects which? 
negative effects  from downstream  WB-no. no effects which? 

   
effects to other water bodies    

negative effects  to upstream  WB-no. no effects which? 
negative effects to downstream  WB-no. Keller See which? 

  nutrients, 
sediments 

 
8.3.7 Step 7: Measures and their effects 
table 8.3-7: Measures and their effects 

step 7.1  
Measures to reach good ecological status 
Map  comments  
measures necessary? Y Y/N If no, classification as 

natural water body 
 

de-/reconstruction of sluices 0 number which?  
optimization/deconsruction of barriers,sluices 0 number which? 

de-/reconstruction of dikes 0 km   
 

optimization/deconsruction of pumping 0 number which? 
Hydraulic continuity of barriers 1 number by-passing, enlargement 

of pipes 
depiping 0 km  
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initial measures 5 km growing, flattening of 
banks 

increase of water-level Y Y/N 50 -100 cm 
enlargement of floodplains Y Y/N area in ha: 120  
change of maintenance Y Y/N reduction  
inserting of sediment N Y/N  
miscalleneous Y Y/N stop of dewatering, dead 

wood 
   

step 7.2  
Negative effects on other use  

 Comments  
  If yes, go to step 8.1  

navigation N Y/N   
harbours N Y/N   
recreation N Y/N   
Drinking water N Y/N   
power generation N Y/N   
irrigation N Y/N   
regulation of water N Y/N   
Flood protection measures N Y/N 
Agriculture Y Y/N limitation of agricultural 

use 
water power Y Y/N decrease of power 

generation 
sewage water Y Y/N obstruction for sewage 

water 
urbanization Y Y/N in Malente 
miscellaneous N Y/N 

 
property rights:  
power generation Y Y/N 
agriculture Y Y/N  
urban land use Y Y/N  
private property Y Y/N  
traffic N Y/N  
facilities N Y/N  
fishery N Y/N 

 
step 7.3  
Do measures have negative effects to the 
environment in a general sense?  

 
 Comments  

Measures ave negative effects on:  If no, classification as 
natural water body 

 

Nature N Y/N 
landscape N Y/N 
cultural heritage N Y/N 
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archeology N Y/N 
miscellaneous N Y/N 
8.3.8 Step 8: Check of alternatives 
table 8.3-8: Discussion of alternatives 

step 8.1  
reduction of negative effects 

 Comments  
0.  Are there other possibilities Y Y/N If No, classification as  

HMWB 
1. Exchange of land, compensation Y Y/N  

    (agricultural use)   
2. Compensation to hydropower Y Y/N Compensation  of costs  
    (hydro power)   
3. Flood protection for sewage plants Y Y/N construction of new  

pump 
    (sewage)   
4. Relocation of buildings, measures in 
gardens 

Y Y/N relocation of river  

    (urbanization)   
  

step 8.2  
Are other possibilities technical feasible? 

 Comments  
0.  Are other possibilities technical feasible? Y Y/N If No, classification as 

HMWB 
 

1. Exchange of land, compensation Y Y/N  
2. Compensation to hydropower Y Y/N  
3. Flood protection for sewage plants Y Y/N  
4. Relocation of buildings, measures in Y Y/N 
gardens 

 
s p 8.3 te  
Are other possibilities a better option for the 
environment from local point of view?  

 Comments  
0.  Are other possibilities a better option for the environment from 

l point of view?  
If No, classification as 

loca HMWB 
 

 
1 xchange of land, compensation Y Y/N . E  
2. Compensation to hydropower Y Y/N  
3. Flood protection for sewage plants Y/N Y/N 
4. Relocation of buildings, measures in N Y/N too expensive 
g dens ar

 
s p 8.4 te  
Are other possibilities unreasonably 
expensive? 

 Comments  
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If Yes, classification as  0.  Are other possibilities unreasonably  
expensive? HMWB 
1. Exchange of land, compensation N 120 €/ m  
2. Compensation to hydropower N 20.000 EUR 
3. Flood protection for sewage plants Y Pumping station 70.000 

EUR 
(cost-value-ratio of alternatives)  enlargement of wetlands 

of 2 ha  
 

 
Step 8.5  
Will good ecological status be achieved by 
other possibilities? 

 Comments  
0. Will good ecological status be achieved by 
other possibilities? 

 If yes, classification as 
natural water body 

 

1. Exchange of land, compensation Y Y/N 
2. Compensation to hydropower Y Y/N 

 Y/N 
 

In major part of the water body? Y Y/N If Yes, classification as natural 
water body 

(only 1km will not achieve good ecological 
status) 

 If No, seperation of waqter 
body  

 

The result of the procedure is, that the water body is not classified as heavily modified.  

9. Public Information 

9.1 Stakeholders 

The principal issue when presenting and debating public participation is to be sure that all relevant 
stakeholders are involved and in agreement with the process of carrying out the different steps in 
the process. For the responsible River Basin Authority it is of importance, that public participation 
is carried out in a way that takes the power structure amongst stakeholders into serious 
consideration. As each of the federal states in the FRG has established a participation process of 
its own Schleswig-Holstein has developed a unique but consequent form based on an “bottom up 
approach”. 

In addition to the state project organisation for the participation process regional groups in each 
Sub River Basin have been found necessary. In early 2002 working group have been established 
in the pilot river basins. In each of the working groups roundabout 10 stakeholders lead by a water 
board, which was specially founded for that purpose and funded by the River Basin Authority, sent 
their local representatives. A contract between the River Basin Authority and each River Basin 
Water Board regulates responsibilities, duties, financial and administrativ support by the state 
authorities. Some water boards have an administration of its own, some are supported by 
consultants, some are supported by the county administration. As the various and different 
experiences within the 3 Pilot River Basins, working groups have been proofed to have positive 
effects for both sides, it was decided to establish this „bottom up“ form of decision making and 
public participation for all the 33 sub river basins. Figure 9.1-1 illustrates the working group as a 
“round table” with the participating stakeholders in general. 

 



 

 
Figure 9.1-1: Sub River Basin Working Group as “round table” and the participating 

 actors and participating 

 Authorities Business interests, research, etc. NGOs, associations 

stakeholders in general 

For the Schwentine river basin stakeholders have been identified as core
actors. table 9.1-1 gives an overview of all stakeholders in the Schwentine river catchment. Annex 
II gives a detailed overview of the stakeholders in Schleswig-Holstein. 

 
 
table 9.1-1:  Stakeholders Core- & Participating Actors, Schwentine River Catchment 

Level Core Actors Other
Local & Sub Basin Water Local State Water 

Regional – 
Sub River 

Basin  

board Baltic-
Schwentine 

Authority  
 

Association Nature Preservation 
Association 

Local Industries and Trade Schleswig-Holstein 

 
Ministry of 
environment, nature 
and agriculture 

County Water Authority Schleswig-Holstein Fisheries 
Association 

Schleswig-Holstein 
Nature Organisation  

 of Klausdorf 
 Major of the Municipality Local Farmers Association  

  State Authority of Nature 
and 

Kiel Waterworks  
Environment 

 
As not any stakeholder is represented in any working group advisory boards have been 
established in each RBD. Around 60 Stakeholder organisations are invited twice a year. Results 
are presented, critical remarks could be made and experience can be shared. 

Stakeholder, especially for nature preservation affairs, found together in Schleswig-Holstein to be 
able to send representatives in any working group. Amongst the NGO´s there is also a difference 
in financial strength, which means that although invited to participate in the process, the different 
organizations might have unequal possibilities to influence the final outcome. In the beginning 
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there was no financial contribution to the stakeholders. Meanwhile the basic costs are paid by the 
River Basin Authority. 
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Figure 9.1-2 shows the more than 20 meetings held in the Schwentine pilot catchment. 

 
Figure 9.1-2: 22 Meetings of the Working Group in the Pilot Catchment Schwentine from

2002 until 2005 
 

 

In the beginning of the process stakeholders had very different expectations when it comes to 
participating in the meetings. Especially NGO´s hope, that significant progress will be made 
realizing the good ecological status in all the waters. Especially representatives from farmers 
association pointed out, that there are limited possibilities in a landscape formed by mankind 
during hundreds of years which is still unter intensiv use. Representatives from the county 
administration, which are important for the local implementation, did not take part because of 
higher order troubles. Sometimes intensive discussions lead the representatives to their key role. 
Rules have been prepared for the working together in the working group. The representatives as 
well as the secretaries of the Sub Basin Water Boards have grown with their responsibilities during 
the process. In general they have dealt with the problems in a very constructive manner.  

 

In general the climate of working together can be described as constructive and fair. It has been 
accepted that each representative plead for his own opinion.  

9.2 Stakeholder involvement 

Plans how to involve stakeholders in Schleswig-Holstein have been realized already as mentioned 
above in general and specificly in the sub river basins. Experiences have been made at first in the 
pilot catchment working groups. Improvements have been implemented before realizing the plan in 
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er catchment. During the process minor improvements have been realized. The working 

te authorities had to deal with it and had to give  answers. In 

ty for nature and environment in cooperation and coordination with national 

 
ld to 

detailed information with respect to the methods but more information with respect to the 

s. A 
ups to identify the 

 the 

res – has not been startet officially, but any measure in 

sified as a 

any sub riv
groups should accompany the process until the management plan has been prepared. 

When starting the first phase of implementation - basic description - the members of the working 
group gave recommendations about the extent and detailing of description. Most of the data work 
has been done by the state authorities .Further on the procedure and the methods of risk 
assessment as well as the results of the basic descriptions have been discussed. The 
representatives had to take note about the article 5 report on the basic description. If they had 
remarks or recommendations the sta
the end the reports had been accepted.  

Products for the second phase of implementation – monitoring – has been worked out mainly by 
the state authori
partners and/or international partners with respect to North Sea and Baltic Sea. A first WFD 
monitoring program has already been worked out and presented in general and with respect to the
four categories in detail to the members of the working group. From the feed back we were to
give less 
local measurements and the local representation. 

 

The first steps in the third phase – management plan – have been made in the pilot catchment
method has been worked out to enable the representatives in the working gro
heavily modified water bodies adequate to CIS guidance recommendations. While testing
method valuable informations fead back to the state authorities especially concerning data 
requirements. Now the method, formulars and required data are under reconstruction or 
preparation respectively. 

The forth phase of implementation– measu
or in the vicinity of water is titeled as “priliminary measure” and therefor the plan has to be 
presented in the working group and a positive vote of the members of the working group is 
necessary to realize the measure. Figure 9.2-1 shows an early measure which is clas
good one and therefor presented via internet. 



 

 
Figure 9.2-1: Revitalisation of river Linnau as one of the “good measures” presented under 

www.wasser.sh

9.3 Implementation of participation plan 

The plan for involving the stakeholders was mainly implemented through a series of meetings lead 
by  the mentioned water boards (see Figure 9.1-2) and excursions to get familiar with “their” rivers, 
lakes and catchment.  

The parts of the plan to inform the public (info campaign, website, folders, and meetings) has 
gained broad interest. An info campaign “water – so am I” started in 2002 with various attractions. 
One of them was an info mobile prepared as a water laboratory for the “water tour 2002” with 16 
events throughout Schleswig-Holstein. About four info letters a year have been published so far. 
Brochures have been printed, a card game with information on lakes has been distributed, post 
cards are available. 

Several presentations of results on special meetings to administration members have been held at 
the State Authority on Nature and Environment. Presentations for a broader public are held in 
cooperation with the Academie for Nature and Environment. 

With respect to “priliminary and good measures” as reference for further measures tipboards have 
been put up in the fields, a special map has been printed and the measures are presented via 
internet. 

An annual “water party” has been organized each year to express thanks to cooperation partners 
and voluntary active people, to attract the public and politicans with results and to focus on 
intentions and projects in the following year. Figure 9.3-1 shows members of a water board in front 
of posters on the water party. 
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Figure 9.3-1: Members of a water board in front of posters on a water party 

Nevertheless it needs a lot of effort to interest the public on the topic “water”. 

9.4 Conformance with EU guidelines 

EU guidelines recommend that relevant stakeholders are part of every step in the process. This 
recommendation has been taken into consideration by the Schleswig-Holstein administration when
elaborating how the Water Framework Directive is supposed to be implemented and even in 

 

arliament when accepting the concept. A few examples of participation in water management in 
Schleswig-Holstein had been established based on the ideas of an open planning process as a 

sult of 5 pilot projects in Germany in the ´90. Today it is one of the shining examples with respect 
to the participation process in the FRG. 

 PP suggests that a stakeholder analysis is carried out together with invited 
stakeholders. This decided suggestion was not complied with in Schleswig-Holstein. Many years of 
collaboration with important and relevant stakeholders made it quite clear which are the relevant 
stakeholders. The analysis was instead done within the water boards with the aim to ensure that 
no stakeholder organisation was forgotten in the process. 

9.5 Public Participation in the future 

Further involvement of the public has not been considered. The first example of an interactive 
article 5 report for the RBD Elbe has been presented. General EU guidelines on reporting are 
under preparation. So the way of preparing information for the EU Commission and for public as 
well will certainly change in future. Figure 9.5-1 shows results from Tidal Elbe based on the 
interactive report. 

 

P
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EU Guidelines on
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Figure 9.5-1: results from Tidal Elbe based on the interactive articel 5 report 

 
10. Appropriate competent authorities (Annex I i) 

Competent authority for the implementation of the Water framework Directive in the Schleswig-
Holstein part of the Schlei/Trave river basin is the 

Ministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz and Landwirtschaft des Landes Schleswig-Holstein 
Mercatorstraße 3 
D-24106 Kiel 

HTUpoststelle@munl.landsh.de UTH 

Subordinated authorities include: 

• the Landesamt für Natur and Umwelt des Landes Schleswig-Holstein as second-level water 
authority,  

• the Staatliche Umweltämter Schleswig, Kiel and Itzehoe for watercourses of the first order 
(usually being used for shipping, a law states which watercourses belong to which order),  

• the Kreise Schleswig-Flensburg, Rendsburg-Eckernförde, Plön, Ostholstein, Segeberg, 
Stormarn and Herzogtum Lauenburg as well as the cities Flensburg, Kiel and Lübeck as third-
level water authorities for second-order watercourses 

Different tasks within the implementation of the Water framework Directive are carried out by the 
competent subordinated authorities. This mainly concerns monitoring and the implementation of 
separate tasks within the programmes of measures.  
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he competent authority for the implementation of the Water framework Directive in the Western 

mweltministerium Mecklenburg-Vorpommern 
Schlossstraße 6-8 

-19053 Schwerin 

T
Pommerania Area of the Schlei/Trave river basin is the 

U

D

poststelle@um.mv-regierung.de

Subordinated authorities include: 

The Landesamt für Umwelt, Naturschutz and Geologie Mecklenburg Vorpommern and the 
Staatliches Amt für Umwelt and Natur Schwerin as third-level water authorities, and the Landkreis 
Nordwestmecklenburg also as third-level water authority. 

The competencies are detailed in Annex 2, Map 2. 

10.1 Legal status of the competent authorities (Annex I iii)  

The Ministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz and Landwirtschaft des Landes Schleswig-Holstein has 
been declared competent authority for the implementation of the Water framework Directive by 
amendment to the Landeswassergesetz on August 11th 2003 (GVOBl.Schl.-H. S.384) and its tasks 
pertaining hereto described.  

The Umweltministerium-Mecklenburg-Vorpommern as the highest water authority according to the 
Wassergesetz of Western Pommerania (MV) is the competent authority for the implementation of 
the Water framework Directive in M-V. 

 

10.2 Competencies (Annex I iv) 

The competent authorities mentioned above will be responsible for co-ordinating and supervising 
following work required for the implementation of Directive 2000/60/EG in their geographical 
competencies (see Annex 2): 

- extension of river basin district (Art. 3) 

- analysis of the characteristics of the river basin (Art. 5, Annex II) 

- review of the impact of human activity on the status of surface water and groundwater (Art. 5, 
Annex II) 

- economic analysis of water use (Art. 5, Annex III) 

- review of effects of circumstances which may inhibit the aims being fulfilled (Art. 4.5, 4.6) and 
required extensions (Art. 4.4) 

- establishing protected areas 

- establishing a register of protected areas (Art. 6, Annex IV) 

- monitoring of surface water status, groundwater status and protected areas (Art. 8, Annex V) 

- establishing and implementing programmes of measures (Art. 11, Annex VI) 

- establishing and implementing river basin management plans (Art. 13, Annex VII) 

- public information and consultation (Art. 14) 

- implementing or achieving the aims of river management plans 
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0.3 Co-ordination with other authorities (Annex I v) 

ommerania will be 

that is situated at the Ministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz and Landwirtschaft. 

10 al level (Annex I vi) 

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains a small ratio of the river basin of the Krusau (Danish: Kruså) 
which is mainly situated in Denmark. Of the river basin of the Krusau (21 km²) this is 26 %, or 5,3 
km

In a joint declaration on the co-operation in co-ordinating the management of the cross-border river 
basins of the Wiedau, Krusau and Jadelunder ditch between the Ministery for the Environment of 
the Kingdom of Denmark and the Bundesministerium für Umwelt, Naturschutz and
R f the Bundesrepublik Germany both member states have ag basic 
principles for a joint co-ordination of the WFD and cross-border co-operation and determined the 
relevant authorities which will implement the co-ordination. 

1

Co-ordination between the Länder Schleswig-Holstein and Western P
established through periodical consultation of the relevant authorities under the chairmanship of 
Schleswig-Holstein. Co-ordination within Schleswig-Holstein is established through a project group 

.4 Internation

². 

 
eaktorsicherheit o reed on 
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1. Summary and conclusions 

The Water f work D s to implem  to Art. 5 to be 
the analysis of the characteristics of a river basin, a review of the impact of human activity on the 
status of water and an economic analysis of water use. The following report is a summary of the 
results of the review for the Schlei/Trave river basin. 

The Schlei/Trave river basin contains parts of Schleswig-Holstein and Western Pommerania. Due 
 the relative size of the catchment, Schleswig-Holstein is the competent authority for 

After the classification of the water bodies in the river basin into the relevant water body types the 
Länder have esse  pacts on w
available data. 

oint sources for surface waters are mainly discharges from municipal and industrial waste water 
treatment plants. These discharges of nutrients and pollutants have already been reduced 
significantly in the past years by significant improvements in treatment standards.  

Pressures from diffuse sources for surface waters mainly result from predominant agricultural use 
in both Schleswig-Holstein and Western Pommerania. 

Groundwater close to the surface is also under pressure from nutrients leaching from agriculture. 
Areas with sandy soils are especially vulnerable and have low natural resistance. 

Pressures on coastal waters of the Baltic Sea result from nutrient and pollution loads from the 
estuary mouths and atmosphere.  

The tentative assessment of water bodies as heavily modified will be reviewed and substantiated 
in detail in the management plan to achieve a permanent assessment.  

In Schleswig-Holstein further streams will probably be assessed as heavily modified because 
presently this assessment has been used only for water bodies with irreversible 
hydromorphological changes associated with navigability in streams. All canals have been 
classified as artificial water bodies. 

Morphological changes in lakes have been insignificant and therefore no such water bodies have 
been assessed as heavily modified.  

The tentative assessment of fulfilling the objectives of the WFD showed that most surface waters 
in the Schlei/Trave river basin will probably not achieve the aims of the WFD or that it is unclear 
whether they will do so due to lack of data. Tentative assessments have however been made for 
artificial and heavily modified water bodies. 

The ratio of lakes not fulfilling the objectives is around 85 %, 95 % for streams and no coastal 
waters will achieve good quality. 

For groundwater, the chemical aims will however be fulfilled for 50% of the Schlei/Trave river basin 
area and the quantitative aims will be fulfilled throughout.  

The reason for not reaching good ecological quality in streams are mainly deficits due to the 
structural and morphological changes.  

Main aim of the river development in the past decades in the Schlei/Trave river basin has been the 
drainage of arable land, shipping and in some cases flood protection and this has lead to 
deterioration in the morphological status. Some areas close to the coast have no natural estuaries, 
but must be artificially drained by coastal pumping stations. Constructions transverse to flow also 

1

 

rame irective envisions the first step entation according

to
implementing the WFD. 

 ass d significant pressures and consecutive im ater bodies using 
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impede movement of migrating fish and invertebrates. Maintenance carried out on a regular basis 
to retain the necessary discharge sections have had negative effects on fauna and flora in the 

Many lakes suffer high nutrient loads from diffuse sources in the basin resulting in increased 
eutrophication and thus an abundance of algae.  

Coastal waters of the Baltic Sea are under pressure from nutrients and pollutants from the 
Schlei/Trave river basin as a whole. Measures for improving the chemical status of the coastal 
waters must therefore be taken in the whole Schlei/Trave river basin. 

In parts the assessment of achieving the aims of the WFD is based on insufficient data or on the 
fact that existing monitoring programmes not always include all parameters of the WFD. This is 
mainly true for the ecological situation of water bodies and the chemical situation of groundwater 
close to the surface because there is a lack of assessment criteria and quality objectives. For 
those water bodies where insufficient data or unclear status regarding quality objectives were 
found, including lakes, the assessment of reaching the aims of the WFD was classified as unclear.  

Further examinatio ss the roblem of insufficient 
data to ensure corr lassified water bodies

An indication towards the elements of further monitoring programmes result mainly from the 
current assessments of pressures and resulting impacts on water quality. Main points will be the 
assessment of pressures from diffuse sources and the effects of structural changes as well as 
loads to the coasta

The results of a first assessment of the characteristics of the Schlei/Trave river basin are not 
surprising. The characteristics of water bodies in an intensively used and developed area can not 
be the same as in a natural area without human influence. Analysis has however demonstrated a 
need for further data of the competent authorities on biological quality components and chemical 
quality of groundwater near the surface. The monitoring programme that needs to be established 
to address these deficits in data will provide further basis for programmes of measures. For a clear 
assessment of nec ment plan clear and un ied definitions of 
environmental quality objectives for the different types of water body are still necessary.  

watercourses.  

n in the monitoring programme will need to addre  p
ect reassessment of tentatively c . 

l waters. 

essary measures in the manage if
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Translation by Karin Pliquett at Landesamt für Natur und Umwelt des Landes Schleswig-Holstein in 
Nov./Dec. 2004. 
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Tables 1, 2 and 4 omitted 
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table 10.4-1: Significant water abstraction from surface waters 
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table 10.4-2: Drinking water protection areas (Dated: July 2004) 

 Name of the drinking water protection area area 
(ha) 

1 Bargteheide 53,49 
2 Börzow 2,71 
3 Brüsewitz 24,72 
4 Carlow 141,65 
5 Cramonshagen 4,79 
6 Cramonshagen (WW Cramon) 3,3 
7 Cramonshagen (WW Neues Dorf) 9,8 
8 Dalberg, LPG 1,42 
9 Dassow 142,16 

10 Friedrichshagen/Plüschow 4,33 
11 Gadebusch 375,03 
12 Gressow 4,53 
13 Grevenstein/Rogenst 0,73 
14 Groß Voigtshagen/Dassow 0,47 
15 Hohenkirchen-Gramkow 4,94 
16 Meierstorf/Plüschow 936,82 
17 Plön Stadtheide 61,24 
18 Plön Stadtwald 59,01 
19 Rehna 4,21 
20 Schwentinetal 432,07 
21 Schwerin 185,76 
22 Tressow 3,11 
23 Webelsfelde 13,13 
24 Wismar-Wendorf 94,17 
25 Wotenitz-Grevesmühlen 1.609,78 

Total FGE 4.173,37 
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table 10.4-3: Fish waters 

Nr. Name of the fish protection 
water 

short reference 

1 Schwentine  B 76 Brücke in Preetz bis Stauanlage 
Holsatia Mühle 

2 Trave Brücke bei Warderbrück (unterhalb 
Wardersee) bis Pegel Sehmsdorf 

 

table 10.4-4: Shellfish waters 

Nr. Name of the shellfish water short reference 
1 Flensburger Förde OI 
2 Eckernförder Bucht OII 
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table 10.4-5: Recreational waters (dated: April 2004) 

Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality 
1 Vietlübber See  
2 Tressower See  
3 Mühlenteich  
4 Mechower See  
5 Röggeliner See  
6 Cramoner See  
7 Mechower See  
8 Vietlübber See  
9 Ploggensee  

10 Wakenitz; Luebeck; Badeanstalt Kraehenteich  
11 Wakenitz; st. Juergen; badeanstalt falkenwiese  
12 Wakenitz; Eichholz; Badestelle Kleiner See  
13 Ostsee; Badestrand Priwall  
14 Seedorfer See; Seedorf  
15 Neversdorfer See; Bebensee  
16 Neversdorfer See; Neversdorf  
17 Neversdorfer See; Leezen; Schulstrasse  
18 Gr.Segeberger See; Klein Roennau  
19 Moezener See; Moezen  
20 Gr.Segeberger See; Bad Segeberg; Badeanstalt  
21 Ihlsee; Bad Segeberg; Badeanstalt  
22 Warder See; Warder  
23 Nehmser See; Nehms  
24 Seekamper See; Seedorf  
25 Stocksee; Damsdorf; Gemeindebadestelle  
26 Stocksee; Stocksee; Cp Dcc  
27 Stocksee; Stocksee; Alte Badestelle  
28 Schmalensee; Schmalensee  
29 Bornhoeveder See; Bornhoeved  
30 Rumpelsee; Sueseler Moor  
31 Krummsee; Badestelle Krummsee  
32 Neukirchener See; Neukirchen  
33 Behler See; Timmdorf  
34 Ostsee; Scharbeutz  
35 Ostsee; Timmendorfer Strand  
36 Dieksee; Malente; Badeanstalt  
37 Gr.Ploener See; Bosau; Djo-Heim  
38 Griebeler See; Griebel  
39 Kellersee; Fissau; Cp Kellersee  
40 Sueseler See; Suesel  
41 Poenitzer See; Klingberg; Badeanstalt  
42 Ostsee; Weissenhaeuser Strand  
43 Ostsee; Steinwarder  
44 Ostsee; FEHMARN; Gold  
45 Ostsee; Grossenbrode; Kurzentrum  
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Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality 
46 Ostsee; SUESSAU  
47 Ostsee; Dahme  
48 Ostsee; Kellenhusen  
49 Ostsee; Lenste  
50 Ostsee; Groemitz  
51 Ostsee; Bliesdorf  
52 Ostsee; Rettin  
53 Ostsee; Pelzerhaken  
54 Ostsee; Neustadt; Kiebitzberg  
55 Ostsee; Haffkrug  
56 Ostsee; Kiel; Seebad Duesternbrook  
57 Ostsee; KIEL-SCHILKSEE  
58 Ostsee; Strande; Strander Bucht  
59 Ostsee; Eckernfoerde; Suedstrand  
60 Bueltsee; Gemeindebadestelle Bueltsee  
61 Ostsee; Daenisch-Nienhof  
62 Ostsee; Eckernholm; Badestelle Hohenhain  
63 Ostsee; Groenwohld; Am Campingplatz  
64 Ostsee; Noer; Zeltgemeinschaft  
65 Ostsee; Stohl  
66 Ostsee; Krusendorf-Jellenbek  
67 Ostsee; Badestelle Am Dang  
68 Ostsee; Badestelle Borby  
69 Schlei; Schleswig; Netzetrockenplatz  
70 Ostsee; Hohenstein; Am Campingplatz  
71 Ostsee; Ludwigsburg; Cp Carl  
72 Ostsee; Lehmberg; Am Campingplatz  
73 Ostsee; Langholz; Gemeindebadestelle  
74 Ostsee; Klein Waabs; Gemeindebadestelle  
75 Ostsee; Ritenrade; Cp Ritenrade  
76 Ostsee; Boknis; Cp Booknis  
77 Ostsee; Damp; Hauptstrand  
78 Ostsee; Schuby-Strand; Am Campingplatz  
79 Schlei; Weseby  
80 Schlei; Goetheby  
81 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Freibad Fegetasche  
82 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Koppelsberg  
83 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Spitzenort  
84 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Schloss Ploen  
85 Ostsee; Blekendorf; Sehlendorfer Strand  
86 Ostsee; BLEKENDORF; TIVOLI  
87 Ostsee; Lippe  
88 Ostsee; Neuland; Strand  
89 Ostsee; Radeland  
90 Pinnsee; Moelln; Badestelle Am See  
91 Ostsee; Schoenberger Strand  
92 Ostsee; BRASILIEN  
93 Ostsee; Heidkate  
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Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality 
94 Ostsee; Bottsand  
95 Ostsee; Stein; Neustein  
96 Ostsee; Laboe; Freistrand  
97 Ostsee; Moeltenort; Kurstrand  
98 Ostsee; Heikendorf; Seebadeanstalt  
99 Ostsee; Moenkeberg  

100 Krebssee; Naturbadestelle  
101 Ratzeburger See; Cp Kalkhuette  
102 LUETTAUER SEE; LEHMRADE AM 

Campingplatz 
 

103 Schulsee; Moelln; Luisenbad  
104 Lankauer See; Lankau  
105 Lankauer See; Lankau; Cp Schmidt  
106 Garrensee; Ziethen  
107 Behlendorfer See; Behlendorf; Badeanstalt  
108 Kuechensee; Ratzeburg; Am Hallenbad  
109 Ratzeburger See; Baek  
110 Ratzeburger See; Lueneburger Damm; 

Badeanstalt 
 

111 Ratzeburger See; Einhaus; Himmelwiese  
112 Ratzeburger SEE; BUCHHOLZ  
113 Ratzeburger See; Pogeez; Badeanstalt  
114 Beidendorfer See; Klempau  
115 Herrenteich; Reinfeld  
116 Ostsee; Ohrfeldhaff  
117 Ostsee; Golsmaas  
118 Ostsee; Norgaardholz; Kleveluecke  
119 Schlei; Stexwig  
120 Langsee; Suederfahrenstedt  
121 Idstedter See; Idstedt  
122 Schlei; Niederselk; Selker Noor  
123 Schlei; Jugendzeltlager; Am Selker Noor  
124 Schlei; Fahrdorf; Strandweg  
125 Schlei; Fahrdorf; Am Haddebyer Noor  
126 Schlei; Fuesing; Winningmay  
127 Schlei; Helloer  
128 Schlei; Hagab  
129 Schlei; Lindaukamp; Klein Niss  
130 Schlei; Lindauer Noor  
131 Schlei; Karschau; Am Campingplatz  
132 Schlei; Stadt Arnis  
133 Ostsee; Schleimuende  
134 Ostsee; Pottloch  
135 Ostsee; Wackerballig  
136 Ostsee; Norgaardholz  
137 Ostsee; Habernis  
138 Ostsee; Langballig; Langballigau  
139 Ostsee; Bockholmwik  
140 Ostsee; Holnis Drei  
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Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality 
141 Ostsee; Gluecksburg Strand  
142 Ostsee; Wassersleben Strand  
143 Ostsee; Flensburg; Solituede  
144 Ostsee; Flensburg; Ostbad  
145 Osts; Fehmarn; Suedstrand  
146 Osts; Fehmarn; Fehmarnsund  
147 Osts; Fehmarn; Gammendorf  
148 Schwentine; Klausdorf; Gemeindebadestelle  
149 Gr.Ploener See; Schloss Ascheberg  
150 Lanker See; Glaeserkoppel; Cp Lanker See  
151 Lanker See; Preetz; Freibad  
152 Grebiner See; Grebin  
153 Schluensee; Goernitz  
154 Dobersdorfer See; Toekendorf  
155 Selenter See; Bellin  
156 Selenter See; Grabensee  
157 Dobersdorfer See; Schlesen  
158 Selenter See; Puelsen  
159 Selenter See; Seekrug  
160 Gr.Ploener See; Pehmer Hoern  
161 Gr.Ploener See; Godau  
162 Gr.Ploener See; Dersau; Seeblick  
163 Gr.Ploener See; Dersau; Gemeindebadestelle  
164 Gr.Ploener See; Ascheberg; Musbergwiese  
165 Vierer See; Augstfelde; Cp Sonnenweg  
166 Vierer See; Augstfelde; Cp Achtern Knick  
167 Ostsee; Hohwacht; Kurstrand  
168 Ostsee; Hubertsberg  
169 Gudower See; Gudow; Am Campingplatz  
170 Ostsee; Stakendorfer Strand  
171 Ostsee; Kalifornien; Kurstrand  
172 Ostsee; Stein; Steiner Mole  
173 Ostsee; Laboe; Kurstrand  
174 Ostsee; Kitzeberg  
175 Kuechensee; Farchau; Liegewiese  
176 Ratzeburger See; Roemnitz; Cp Schwalkenberg  
177 Ratzeburger See; Cp Angelsmuehle  
178 Ratzeburger See; Gross Sarau  
179 Poggensee; Freibad  
180 Ostsee; Sierksdorf  
181 Ostsee; Fehmarn; Bannesdorf  
182 Ostsee; Fehmarn; Petersdorf  
183 Belauer See; Perdoeler Muehle  
184 Schluensee; Kossau  
185 Passader See; Stoltenberg  
186 Selenter See; Moltoerp  
187 Wakenitz; Badeanstalt Marli  
188 Ostsee; Travemuende; Kurstrand  
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Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality 
189 Neversdorfer See; Leezen; Neversdorfer Strasse  
190 Moezener See; Kuekels  
191 Moezener See; Wittenborn  
192 Kluethsee; Quaal  
193 Kellersee; Sielbeck; Hamburger Strand  
194 Grosser Benzer See; Benz  
195 Kellersee; Malente; Woebbensredder 

Badeanstalt 
 

196 Ostsee; Niendorf  
197 Gr.Ploener See; Bosau; Campingplatz  
198 Gr.Eutiner See; Eutin; Badeanstalt  
199 Hemmelsdorfer See; Offendorf  
200 Ostsee; Grossenbrode; Unterhalb Baltic  
201 Ostsee; Ostermade  
202 Ostsee; Kiel-Friedrichsort  
203 Ostsee; Damp; Suedstrand  
204 Schlei; Weseby; Zeltlager  
205 Grosser Schnaaper See; Schnaap  
206 Ostsee; Strande; Mitte Kurstrand  
207 Ostsee; Surendorf  
208 Ostsee; Lindhoeft; Am Campingplatz  
209 Ostsee; Eckernfoerde; Hauptstrand  
210 Ostsee; Hemmelmark; Am Campingplatz  
211 Ostsee; Dollerupholz  
212 Ostsee; Karlsminde; Am Campingplatz  
213 Ostsee; Langholz; Am Campingplatz  
214 Ostsee; Klein Waabs; Cp Heide  
215 Ostsee; Damp; Am Fischleger  
216 Ostsee; Schoenhagen  
217 Trammer See; Ploen; Schiffsthal  
218 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Jugendherberge  
219 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Prinzenbad  
220 Schlei; Borgwedel; Jugendherberge  
221 Schlei; Schleswig; Luisenbad  
222 Schlei; Brodersby-Burg  
223 Schlei; Gunneby  
224 Schlei; Lindaunis  
225 Ostsee; Weidefeld  
226 Ostsee; Oehe-Drecht  
227 Ostsee; Steinberghaff  
228 Ostsee; Westerholz  
229 Langsee; Brekling  
230 Gr.Ploener See; Ruhleben; Campingpingplatz  
231 Behler See; Ploen; Adlerhorst  
232 Schoehsee; Ploen; Steinbergweg  
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table 10.4-6: Bird protection areas (dated: April 2004) 

Nr. Name of the EU-Bird protection area 
 

Area 
[km²] 

1 Alsterniederung 1,18 
2 Bottsand und Kolberger Heide 55,08 
3 Eckernförder Bucht mit Flachgründen 77,82 
4 Flensburger Förde 107,18 
5 Großer Plöner See 19,19 
6 Hohwachter Bucht 77,73 
7 Küste vor Staberhuk 15,19 
8 Lanker See 6,37 
9 Mechower Holz 0,98 
10 Nördlicher Binnensee, Salzensee und Fastensee 7,94 
11 NSG Aalbek-Niederung 3,10 
12 NSG Kossautal 1,06 
13 NSG Lankower Seeufer, Grammsee und 

Umgebung 
1,88 

14 NSG Neustädter Binnenwasser 2,77 
15 NSG Nordteil des Selenter Sees und Umgebung 23,90 
16 NSG Oldenburger See und Umgebung 1,23 
17 NSG Schwansener See 2,02 
18 Oldenburger Graben 12,62 
19 Ostbucht des Fehmarnsundes 16,24 
20 Ostseeküste am Brodtener Ufer 20,84 
21 Sagas-Bank 32,38 
22 Salemer Moor 3,79 
23 Schaalsee 66,32 
24 Schlei 86,69 
25 Teiche zwischen Selent und Plön 4,43 
26 Traveförde 31,40 
27 Waldgebiete in Lauenburg 18,48 
28 Wardersee 10,43 
29 West- und Nordküste der Insel Fehmarn 235,28 
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table 10.4-7: FFH-areas (dated: April 2004) 

Nr. Name of the FFH-area 
 

Area 
[km P

2
P] 

1 Bernstorfer Wald 1,02 
2 Braken (bei Utecht) 1,96 
3 Dummersdorfer Ufer 3,40 
4 Flügge Sand und angrenzende Gebiete 69,91 
5 Geltinger Birk / Kalkgrund 25,34 
6 Goldensee, Mechower, Lankower und Culpiner 

See (MV) 
3,19 

7 Großenbroder Küste 4,94 
8 Großer Schnaaper See und Bültsee 1,76 
9 Herrnburger Binnendüne und Duvennester Moor 1,46 
10 Hohwachter Bucht / Putlos 42,37 
11 Idstedtwege / Langsee 5,42 
12 Jameler Wald, Tressower See und Moorsee 5,24 
13 Kalkreiche Niedermoorwiese am Dobersdorfer See 0,26 
14 Keller- und Ukleiseegebiet 8,72 
15 Kleiner Binnensee und angrenzende Salzwiesen 1,09 
16 Kleingewässerlandschaft südöstlich von Rehna 4,30 
17 Kronsee, Fuhlensee 1,17 
18 Kronswarder und südöstlicher Teil des Großen 

Binnensees 
1,52 

19 Küste Klützer Winkel und Ufer von Dassower See 
und Trave 

3,85 

20 Küste vor Bülk 6,65 
21 Küstenbereiche der Flensburger Förde 16,40 
22 Lachsau 1,59 
23 Lankauer See 1,05 
24 Lehmkuhlener Stauung 0,29 
25 Lenorenwald 1,72 
26 Middelburger Seen 1,24 
27 Moore in der Palinger Heide 2,70 
28 Nördliche Seeniederung 9,13 
29 NSG Aalbek-Niederung 3,10 
30 NSG Dannauer See und Umgebung 0,43 
31 NSG Dassower See und Inseln Buchhorst und 

Graswerder 
7,41 

32 NSG Graswarder-Heiligenhafen 2,28 
33 NSG Halbinseln und Buchten im Lanker See 2,09 
34 NSG Hellbachtal mit Lottsee, Krebssee und 

Schwarzsee 
1,64 
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Nr. Name of the FFH-area 
 

Area 
[km P

2
P] 

35 NSG Ihlsee und Ihlwald 0,42 
36 NSG Kossautal 1,06 
37 NSG Kührener Teich und Umgebung 0,79 
38 NSG Lankower Seeufer, Grammsee und 

Umgebung 
1,88 

39 NSG Mechower Seeufer 0,28 
40 NSG Neustädter Binnenwasser 2,77 
41 NSG Rixdorfer Teich und Umgebung 1,15 
42 NSG Schellbruch 1,47 
43 NSG Schwansener See 2,02 
44 NSG Sehlendorfer Binnensee 2,25 
45 NSG Vogelfreistätte Lebrader Teich und 

Umgebung 
1,44 

46 Ostseeküste am Brodtener Ufer 20,84 
47 Ostufer des Großen Ratzeburger Sees 2,36 
48 Ostufer Großer Ratzeburger See (MV) und 

Mechower Grenzgraben 
0,79 

49 Sagas-Bank 32,38 
50 Schleiförde und Schleisand 62,71 
51 Schwentine-Quellgebiet 0,83 
52 Segeberger Kalkberghöhlen 0,01 
53 Selenter See 23,90 
54 Staberhuk 16,57 
55 Steinbek 1,50 
56 Stepenitz-, Radegast- und Maurinetal mit 

Zuflüssen 
14,49 

57 Strandseen, Noore und Dünen der 
Schleilandschaft 

11,60 

58 Suhrersee, Schöhsee, Dieksee und Umgebung 7,61 
59 Tiergarten 0,96 
60 Travetal bei Oldesloe 2,41 
61 Wahlsdorfer Holz 2,48 
62 Wald- und Kleingewässerlandschaft Dambecker 

Seen und Buchholz 
0,14 

63 Wald- und Kleingewässerlandschaft Everstorf 2,32 
64 Wald- und Moorlandschaft um den Röggeliner See 10,25 
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Tables

for the 2005 report

on the Schlei/Trave river basin

Based on current version dated October 1st 2004

Tables 1, 2 and 4 omitted



Table 3: Significant water abstraction from surface waters
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Table 5a: Drinking water protection areas (Dated: July 2004)

Name of the drinking water protection area area
(ha)

1 Bargteheide 53,49
2 Börzow 2,71
3 Brüsewitz 24,72
4 Carlow 141,65
5 Cramonshagen 4,79
6 Cramonshagen (WW Cramon) 3,3
7 Cramonshagen (WW Neues Dorf) 9,8
8 Dalberg, LPG 1,42
9 Dassow 142,16

10 Friedrichshagen/Plüschow 4,33
11 Gadebusch 375,03
12 Gressow 4,53
13 Grevenstein/Rogenst 0,73
14 Groß Voigtshagen/Dassow 0,47
15 Hohenkirchen-Gramkow 4,94
16 Meierstorf/Plüschow 936,82
17 Plön Stadtheide 61,24
18 Plön Stadtwald 59,01
19 Rehna 4,21
20 Schwentinetal 432,07
21 Schwerin 185,76
22 Tressow 3,11
23 Webelsfelde 13,13
24 Wismar-Wendorf 94,17
25 Wotenitz-Grevesmühlen 1.609,78

Total FGE 4.173,37

Table 5b: Fish waters

Nr. Name of the fish protection
water

short reference

1 Schwentine B 76 Brücke in Preetz bis Stauanlage
Holsatia Mühle

2 Trave Brücke bei Warderbrück (unterhalb
Wardersee) bis Pegel Sehmsdorf



Table 5c: Shellfish waters

Nr. Name of the shellfish water short reference
1 Flensburger Förde OI
2 Eckernförder Bucht OII



Table 5d: Recreational waters (Dated: April 2004)

Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
1 Vietlübber See
2 Tressower See
3 Mühlenteich
4 Mechower See
5 Röggeliner See
6 Cramoner See
7 Mechower See
8 Vietlübber See
9 Ploggensee

10 Wakenitz; Luebeck; Badeanstalt Kraehenteich
11 Wakenitz; st. Juergen; badeanstalt falkenwiese
12 Wakenitz; Eichholz; Badestelle Kleiner See
13 Ostsee; Badestrand Priwall
14 Seedorfer See; Seedorf
15 Neversdorfer See; Bebensee
16 Neversdorfer See; Neversdorf
17 Neversdorfer See; Leezen; Schulstrasse
18 Gr.Segeberger See; Klein Roennau
19 Moezener See; Moezen
20 Gr.Segeberger See; Bad Segeberg; Badeanstalt
21 Ihlsee; Bad Segeberg; Badeanstalt
22 Warder See; Warder
23 Nehmser See; Nehms
24 Seekamper See; Seedorf
25 Stocksee; Damsdorf; Gemeindebadestelle
26 Stocksee; Stocksee; Cp Dcc
27 Stocksee; Stocksee; Alte Badestelle
28 Schmalensee; Schmalensee
29 Bornhoeveder See; Bornhoeved
30 Rumpelsee; Sueseler Moor
31 Krummsee; Badestelle Krummsee
32 Neukirchener See; Neukirchen
33 Behler See; Timmdorf
34 Ostsee; Scharbeutz
35 Ostsee; Timmendorfer Strand
36 Dieksee; Malente; Badeanstalt
37 Gr.Ploener See; Bosau; Djo-Heim
38 Griebeler See; Griebel
39 Kellersee; Fissau; Cp Kellersee
40 Sueseler See; Suesel
41 Poenitzer See; Klingberg; Badeanstalt
42 Ostsee; Weissenhaeuser Strand
43 Ostsee; Steinwarder
44 Ostsee; FEHMARN; Gold



Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
45 Ostsee; Grossenbrode; Kurzentrum
46 Ostsee; SUESSAU
47 Ostsee; Dahme
48 Ostsee; Kellenhusen
49 Ostsee; Lenste
50 Ostsee; Groemitz
51 Ostsee; Bliesdorf
52 Ostsee; Rettin
53 Ostsee; Pelzerhaken
54 Ostsee; Neustadt; Kiebitzberg
55 Ostsee; Haffkrug
56 Ostsee; Kiel; Seebad Duesternbrook
57 Ostsee; KIEL-SCHILKSEE
58 Ostsee; Strande; Strander Bucht
59 Ostsee; Eckernfoerde; Suedstrand
60 Bueltsee; Gemeindebadestelle Bueltsee
61 Ostsee; Daenisch-Nienhof
62 Ostsee; Eckernholm; Badestelle Hohenhain
63 Ostsee; Groenwohld; Am Campingplatz
64 Ostsee; Noer; Zeltgemeinschaft
65 Ostsee; Stohl
66 Ostsee; Krusendorf-Jellenbek
67 Ostsee; Badestelle Am Dang
68 Ostsee; Badestelle Borby
69 Schlei; Schleswig; Netzetrockenplatz
70 Ostsee; Hohenstein; Am Campingplatz
71 Ostsee; Ludwigsburg; Cp Carl
72 Ostsee; Lehmberg; Am Campingplatz
73 Ostsee; Langholz; Gemeindebadestelle
74 Ostsee; Klein Waabs; Gemeindebadestelle
75 Ostsee; Ritenrade; Cp Ritenrade
76 Ostsee; Boknis; Cp Booknis
77 Ostsee; Damp; Hauptstrand
78 Ostsee; Schuby-Strand; Am Campingplatz
79 Schlei; Weseby
80 Schlei; Goetheby
81 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Freibad Fegetasche
82 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Koppelsberg
83 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Spitzenort
84 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Schloss Ploen
85 Ostsee; Blekendorf; Sehlendorfer Strand
86 Ostsee; BLEKENDORF; TIVOLI
87 Ostsee; Lippe
88 Ostsee; Neuland; Strand
89 Ostsee; Radeland
90 Pinnsee; Moelln; Badestelle Am See
91 Ostsee; Schoenberger Strand



Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
92 Ostsee; BRASILIEN
93 Ostsee; Heidkate
94 Ostsee; Bottsand
95 Ostsee; Stein; Neustein
96 Ostsee; Laboe; Freistrand
97 Ostsee; Moeltenort; Kurstrand
98 Ostsee; Heikendorf; Seebadeanstalt
99 Ostsee; Moenkeberg

100 Krebssee; Naturbadestelle
101 Ratzeburger See; Cp Kalkhuette
102 LUETTAUER SEE; LEHMRADE AM

Campingplatz
103 Schulsee; Moelln; Luisenbad
104 Lankauer See; Lankau
105 Lankauer See; Lankau; Cp Schmidt
106 Garrensee; Ziethen
107 Behlendorfer See; Behlendorf; Badeanstalt
108 Kuechensee; Ratzeburg; Am Hallenbad
109 Ratzeburger See; Baek
110 Ratzeburger See; Lueneburger Damm;

Badeanstalt
111 Ratzeburger See; Einhaus; Himmelwiese
112 Ratzeburger SEE; BUCHHOLZ
113 Ratzeburger See; Pogeez; Badeanstalt
114 Beidendorfer See; Klempau
115 Herrenteich; Reinfeld
116 Ostsee; Ohrfeldhaff
117 Ostsee; Golsmaas
118 Ostsee; Norgaardholz; Kleveluecke
119 Schlei; Stexwig
120 Langsee; Suederfahrenstedt
121 Idstedter See; Idstedt
122 Schlei; Niederselk; Selker Noor
123 Schlei; Jugendzeltlager; Am Selker Noor
124 Schlei; Fahrdorf; Strandweg
125 Schlei; Fahrdorf; Am Haddebyer Noor
126 Schlei; Fuesing; Winningmay
127 Schlei; Helloer
128 Schlei; Hagab
129 Schlei; Lindaukamp; Klein Niss
130 Schlei; Lindauer Noor
131 Schlei; Karschau; Am Campingplatz
132 Schlei; Stadt Arnis
133 Ostsee; Schleimuende
134 Ostsee; Pottloch
135 Ostsee; Wackerballig
136 Ostsee; Norgaardholz



Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
137 Ostsee; Habernis
138 Ostsee; Langballig; Langballigau
139 Ostsee; Bockholmwik
140 Ostsee; Holnis Drei
141 Ostsee; Gluecksburg Strand
142 Ostsee; Wassersleben Strand
143 Ostsee; Flensburg; Solituede
144 Ostsee; Flensburg; Ostbad
145 Osts; Fehmarn; Suedstrand
146 Osts; Fehmarn; Fehmarnsund
147 Osts; Fehmarn; Gammendorf
148 Schwentine; Klausdorf; Gemeindebadestelle
149 Gr.Ploener See; Schloss Ascheberg
150 Lanker See; Glaeserkoppel; Cp Lanker See
151 Lanker See; Preetz; Freibad
152 Grebiner See; Grebin
153 Schluensee; Goernitz
154 Dobersdorfer See; Toekendorf
155 Selenter See; Bellin
156 Selenter See; Grabensee
157 Dobersdorfer See; Schlesen
158 Selenter See; Puelsen
159 Selenter See; Seekrug
160 Gr.Ploener See; Pehmer Hoern
161 Gr.Ploener See; Godau
162 Gr.Ploener See; Dersau; Seeblick
163 Gr.Ploener See; Dersau; Gemeindebadestelle
164 Gr.Ploener See; Ascheberg; Musbergwiese
165 Vierer See; Augstfelde; Cp Sonnenweg
166 Vierer See; Augstfelde; Cp Achtern Knick
167 Ostsee; Hohwacht; Kurstrand
168 Ostsee; Hubertsberg
169 Gudower See; Gudow; Am Campingplatz
170 Ostsee; Stakendorfer Strand
171 Ostsee; Kalifornien; Kurstrand
172 Ostsee; Stein; Steiner Mole
173 Ostsee; Laboe; Kurstrand
174 Ostsee; Kitzeberg
175 Kuechensee; Farchau; Liegewiese
176 Ratzeburger See; Roemnitz; Cp Schwalkenberg
177 Ratzeburger See; Cp Angelsmuehle
178 Ratzeburger See; Gross Sarau
179 Poggensee; Freibad
180 Ostsee; Sierksdorf
181 Ostsee; Fehmarn; Bannesdorf
182 Ostsee; Fehmarn; Petersdorf
183 Belauer See; Perdoeler Muehle



Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
184 Schluensee; Kossau
185 Passader See; Stoltenberg
186 Selenter See; Moltoerp
187 Wakenitz; Badeanstalt Marli
188 Ostsee; Travemuende; Kurstrand
189 Neversdorfer See; Leezen; Neversdorfer Strasse
190 Moezener See; Kuekels
191 Moezener See; Wittenborn
192 Kluethsee; Quaal
193 Kellersee; Sielbeck; Hamburger Strand
194 Grosser Benzer See; Benz
195 Kellersee; Malente; Woebbensredder

Badeanstalt
196 Ostsee; Niendorf
197 Gr.Ploener See; Bosau; Campingplatz
198 Gr.Eutiner See; Eutin; Badeanstalt
199 Hemmelsdorfer See; Offendorf
200 Ostsee; Grossenbrode; Unterhalb Baltic
201 Ostsee; Ostermade
202 Ostsee; Kiel-Friedrichsort
203 Ostsee; Damp; Suedstrand
204 Schlei; Weseby; Zeltlager
205 Grosser Schnaaper See; Schnaap
206 Ostsee; Strande; Mitte Kurstrand
207 Ostsee; Surendorf
208 Ostsee; Lindhoeft; Am Campingplatz
209 Ostsee; Eckernfoerde; Hauptstrand
210 Ostsee; Hemmelmark; Am Campingplatz
211 Ostsee; Dollerupholz
212 Ostsee; Karlsminde; Am Campingplatz
213 Ostsee; Langholz; Am Campingplatz
214 Ostsee; Klein Waabs; Cp Heide
215 Ostsee; Damp; Am Fischleger
216 Ostsee; Schoenhagen
217 Trammer See; Ploen; Schiffsthal
218 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Jugendherberge
219 Gr.Ploener See; Ploen; Prinzenbad
220 Schlei; Borgwedel; Jugendherberge
221 Schlei; Schleswig; Luisenbad
222 Schlei; Brodersby-Burg
223 Schlei; Gunneby
224 Schlei; Lindaunis
225 Ostsee; Weidefeld
226 Ostsee; Oehe-Drecht
227 Ostsee; Steinberghaff
228 Ostsee; Westerholz
229 Langsee; Brekling



Nr. Name of bathing water or bathing site Municipality
230 Gr.Ploener See; Ruhleben; Campingpingplatz
231 Behler See; Ploen; Adlerhorst
232 Schoehsee; Ploen; Steinbergweg

Table 5e: Bird protection areas (Dated: April 2004)

Nr. Name of the EU-Bird protection area Area

[km²]

1 Alsterniederung 1,18

2 Bottsand und Kolberger Heide 55,08

3 Eckernförder Bucht mit Flachgründen 77,82

4 Flensburger Förde 107,18

5 Großer Plöner See 19,19

6 Hohwachter Bucht 77,73

7 Küste vor Staberhuk 15,19

8 Lanker See 6,37

9 Mechower Holz 0,98

10 Nördlicher Binnensee, Salzensee und Fastensee 7,94

11 NSG Aalbek-Niederung 3,10

12 NSG Kossautal 1,06

13 NSG Lankower Seeufer, Grammsee und
Umgebung

1,88

14 NSG Neustädter Binnenwasser 2,77

15 NSG Nordteil des Selenter Sees und Umgebung 23,90

16 NSG Oldenburger See und Umgebung 1,23

17 NSG Schwansener See 2,02

18 Oldenburger Graben 12,62

19 Ostbucht des Fehmarnsundes 16,24

20 Ostseeküste am Brodtener Ufer 20,84

21 Sagas-Bank 32,38

22 Salemer Moor 3,79

23 Schaalsee 66,32

24 Schlei 86,69

25 Teiche zwischen Selent und Plön 4,43

26 Traveförde 31,40

27 Waldgebiete in Lauenburg 18,48

28 Wardersee 10,43

29 West- und Nordküste der Insel Fehmarn 235,28



Table 5f: FFH- Areas (Dated: April 2004)

Nr. Name of the FFH-area Area

[km2]

1 Bernstorfer Wald 1,02

2 Braken (bei Utecht) 1,96

3 Dummersdorfer Ufer 3,40

4 Flügge Sand und angrenzende Gebiete 69,91

5 Geltinger Birk / Kalkgrund 25,34

6 Goldensee, Mechower, Lankower und Culpiner
See (MV)

3,19

7 Großenbroder Küste 4,94

8 Großer Schnaaper See und Bültsee 1,76

9 Herrnburger Binnendüne und Duvennester Moor 1,46

10 Hohwachter Bucht / Putlos 42,37

11 Idstedtwege / Langsee 5,42

12 Jameler Wald, Tressower See und Moorsee 5,24

13 Kalkreiche Niedermoorwiese am Dobersdorfer See 0,26

14 Keller- und Ukleiseegebiet 8,72

15 Kleiner Binnensee und angrenzende Salzwiesen 1,09

16 Kleingewässerlandschaft südöstlich von Rehna 4,30

17 Kronsee, Fuhlensee 1,17

18 Kronswarder und südöstlicher Teil des Großen
Binnensees

1,52

19 Küste Klützer Winkel und Ufer von Dassower See
und Trave

3,85

20 Küste vor Bülk 6,65

21 Küstenbereiche der Flensburger Förde 16,40

22 Lachsau 1,59

23 Lankauer See 1,05

24 Lehmkuhlener Stauung 0,29

25 Lenorenwald 1,72

26 Middelburger Seen 1,24

27 Moore in der Palinger Heide 2,70

28 Nördliche Seeniederung 9,13

29 NSG Aalbek-Niederung 3,10

30 NSG Dannauer See und Umgebung 0,43

31 NSG Dassower See und Inseln Buchhorst und
Graswerder

7,41

32 NSG Graswarder-Heiligenhafen 2,28

33 NSG Halbinseln und Buchten im Lanker See 2,09

34 NSG Hellbachtal mit Lottsee, Krebssee und
Schwarzsee

1,64



Nr. Name of the FFH-area Area

[km2]

35 NSG Ihlsee und Ihlwald 0,42

36 NSG Kossautal 1,06

37 NSG Kührener Teich und Umgebung 0,79

38 NSG Lankower Seeufer, Grammsee und
Umgebung

1,88

39 NSG Mechower Seeufer 0,28

40 NSG Neustädter Binnenwasser 2,77

41 NSG Rixdorfer Teich und Umgebung 1,15

42 NSG Schellbruch 1,47

43 NSG Schwansener See 2,02

44 NSG Sehlendorfer Binnensee 2,25

45 NSG Vogelfreistätte Lebrader Teich und
Umgebung

1,44

46 Ostseeküste am Brodtener Ufer 20,84

47 Ostufer des Großen Ratzeburger Sees 2,36

48 Ostufer Großer Ratzeburger See (MV) und
Mechower Grenzgraben

0,79

49 Sagas-Bank 32,38

50 Schleiförde und Schleisand 62,71

51 Schwentine-Quellgebiet 0,83

52 Segeberger Kalkberghöhlen 0,01

53 Selenter See 23,90

54 Staberhuk 16,57

55 Steinbek 1,50

56 Stepenitz-, Radegast- und Maurinetal mit
Zuflüssen

14,49

57 Strandseen, Noore und Dünen der
Schleilandschaft

11,60

58 Suhrersee, Schöhsee, Dieksee und Umgebung 7,61

59 Tiergarten 0,96

60 Travetal bei Oldesloe 2,41

61 Wahlsdorfer Holz 2,48

62 Wald- und Kleingewässerlandschaft Dambecker
Seen und Buchholz

0,14

63 Wald- und Kleingewässerlandschaft Everstorf 2,32

64 Wald- und Moorlandschaft um den Röggeliner See 10,25
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Regional Development Funding 
through the INTERREG III B 
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Project part-fi nanced 
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Network on the implementation of 
EU Water Framework Directive 

in the Baltic Sea Catchment

BERNET is a network co-operation between seven regions in the Baltic Sea Region. The network was formed in 1999 as 
a regional contribution to improve the aquatic environment of the Baltic Sea and of the regional waters in its catchment. 
Right from the start, BERNET has focused especially on Eutrophication problems. Doing this, the BERNET Partners 
have wished to contribute to full-fi lling the aim of the Helsinki Declaration in “assuring the ecological restoration of the 
Baltic Sea”. 

The present BERNET-CATCH project that has been running for the period 2003-2006 focuses primarily on the regional 
implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD). Through their activities in BERNET CATCH, the partners 
present and evaluate different regional (and national) solutions in order to fulfi ll the objective of achieving at least “good 
ecological status” of all EU waters before 2015. 

The co-operation involves the actual water managers in the regions, and takes place through face-to-face exchange of 
experiences and cross regional comparisons of environmental threads to the waters within the Baltic Sea catchment, 
including cause-effect relations.  The main activities of BERNET-CATCH is the provision of Water Management Plans 
within regional pilot catchments in order to distribute important knowledge and experiences that may serve as good 
examples to Water Managers and Stakeholders involved in the implementation of the EU-Water Framework Directive. 

The BERNET Partners:
� Fyn County, Denmark: Nature Management and Water Environment Division (Lead Partner).
� West Finland, Finland: West Finland Regional Environmental Center
� Gdansk Region, Poland: Gdansk Regional Board of Water Management 
� Kaliningrad Oblast, Russia: Department of Federal Supervision Service for Natural Use for Kaliningrad Oblast - 

Ministery of Natural Resources of Russia and Government of Kaliningrad Oblast
� Laholm Bay Region, Sweden: Counties of Halland and Scania; Municipalities of Båstad, Laholm, and Halmstad 
� Schleswig-Holstein, Germany: State Agency for Nature and Environment, Schleswig-Holstein
� Viru-Peipsi, Estonia: Peipsi Center for Transboundary Cooperation (NGO). 

Reports:
The outcome of BERNET CATCH is published in an Executive Summary, one Main Report, two Cross Regional Theme 
reports and six regional Water Management Plans, all under the same heading, Management Strategies for the Regional 
Implementation of EU Water Framework Directive in the Baltic Sea Catchment:

� BERNET CATCH Executive Summary: Regional Implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive in the Baltic 
Sea Catchment

 
� BERNET CATCH Main Report: Water Quality Management in the Baltic Sea Region. Regional Implementation of the 

EU Water Framework Directive 
� BERNET CATCH Theme Report: Public Participation and Water Management in the Baltic Sea Region. Regional 

Implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive in the Baltic Sea Catchment
� BERNET CATCH Theme Report: How to defi ne, assess and monitor the ecological status of rivers, lakes and coastal 

waters. Regional Implementation of the EU Water Framework Directive in the Baltic Sea Catchment

� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: Odense Fjord, Water Management Plan. 
� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: River Stensåen, Water Management Plan 
� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: River Pasleka , Water Management Plan  
� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: River Kyronjoki, Water Management Plan
� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: River Mamonovka, Water Management Plan
� BERNET CATCH Regional Report: Schwentine River, Water Management Plan
 

Contact us

Visit http://www.bernet.org 

for further information and up-dated news about BERNET CATCH. 
From here you may also order previous BERNET reports, including 7 reports on different aspects 

of Eutrophication Management in the Baltic Sea Region. 

BERNET CATCH Regional Report:
Schwentine River, 
Water Management Plan
Provisional Management Plan Pursuant 
to the EU Water Framework Directive
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